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AUSTIN ^ )  -  In 1995, im w  
Rapnblioui Gov. George W. Bush 
wowed oven some critics as the 
Legtslatnre endorsed all four of his top 
priorities. In 1997, he's focusing on a 
new one — pitHwrty tax relief.^

But finding a way to ease the llOl)!)* 
lion e year burden of local school prop
erty taxes wottH be easy.

A » Bush’s own tax study committee 
reported, without recommending a 
rnsedy; "Identifying problems is easy; 
solving diem is hard,"

Bush started t̂he ball rolling 18 
mondisam. <

Riding high after passage of bills to 
increase local control o t schools, 
reform welfhre, toughen Juvenile jus- 
tloe laws and restrict c i^  lawsuits. 
Bush said he would turn his attention
to wroperty taxes. 

'The govergovernor formed the study com
mittee, which traveled the state and

W, iA. 14
heard flrom hundreds of Texans. The 
committee concluded that png^erty 
taxes are'too high and people are 
upset, but it found no agreement on an 
alternative to reidace the much-dis
liked levy.

A group of gubernatorial and legisla
tive staffers offered three options: 
higher sales taxes; a new gross-receipts 
tax on business revenue; and a new 
business-activity tax, which would tax 
the difference between the sales and 
costs that a business incurs.

Lawmakers have suggested some 
combination o f those levies might be 
the way to go.

Whatever the eventual path, the gov
ernor voices increasing confidence 
that relief is on the way.

‘‘1 believe the plan ttot will emerge 
will include a swapping of other forms 
or revenue in return for substantive, 
real property tax relief," Bush said in

gn interview.
Lawmakers “agree it iweds to be 

addressed," he said. ‘Tm optimistic 
something will happen for the good ot 
Texas, for the good of Texas femilies."

Bush said he worries about the nega
tive impact of higĥ iH:x>perty taxes on 
young Texans trying to buy first 
homes and on elderly Texans whose 
tax pasnnents today top their original 
mortgage payments.

Several powerful lawmakers have 
joined the search for an alternative.

But as Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
observed, changing tax laws can be a 
minefield. “There’s any number of 
things that could send property tax 
reform into the trash can,” he said.

Bush has proposed what he calls a $1 
billion down payment generated from 
higher-than-expected state revenues 
and lower-tban-expected spending.

“It’s really important for Texans to

ive agenda for 1997
understand that we have lean govern
ment and that they will share in the 
benefits o f leaner, more efficient gov
ernment," he said. “ That is ... a very 
critical first step toward a property tax 
relief plan."

The looming struggle has political 
overtones, too.

Bush, i f  he chooses to run, faces re- 
election in 1998. Both state Comptroller 
John Sharp and Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro are counted among likely 
Democratic candidates.

Texas Democratic Party Chairman 
Bill White has said the governor needs 
to deliver on his property tax pledge.
“ He’ll either succeed or fail, and I 
think to a large extent that’s going to 
determine the governor’s race,” White 
said.

And for the first time in 125 years, 
the Republican Party controls one of 
the two legislative chambers. The GOP Please see AGENDA, page 2A

won 16-14 control of the Senate in last 
year’s elections.

While property taxes w ill occupy 
much of the 1997 Legislature’s time, 
it’s not the only item on the lawmaking 
plate.

First, a two-year state budget must be 
written.

As House Speaker Pete Laney, D- 
Hale Center, points out, approving a 
government spending plan ’ ’is the 
whole, total reason why we are here."

’The current two-year budget totaled 
$79.9 billion. Revenue growth is pro
jected to be about $3 billion, according 
to a report by Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock's 
office.

A booming economy has pumped 
additional money into the state trea
sury, as has a populeu state lottery. 
And the comptroller’s office has com-

HCRALO photô JonaMn Ovi«n
Nick Mindling takas a quick break from moving and stacking bricks whore ha and othar woHcman are tearing down a building 
in tha 100 block of Gragg St. Tha building is baing dismantlad to make room for a new car lot.

Bullock, Laney both 
predicting bipartisan 
cooperation in Austin

Jennings’ new staff tops conmiissioners’ agenda
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
^ a ff Writer

'The new look of the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office w ill be 
one of the items on the agenda 
for Friday's special called meet
ing aof the Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court.

The meeting will begin at 10 
a.m. in the commissioners' 
courtroom on the second floor 
or the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Commissioners will consider 
approval of the new employees 
and changes implemented by 
Sheriff Bill Jennings.

Those changes include four 
new faces in the department 
and seven of 10 deputies who re
applied for their jobs under 
-Jennings being retained.

Barney Edens, Jennings oppo
nent in the November election, 
was the only one not seeking re
employment. Out of those 10, 
seven remained on the payroll 
under Jennings.

Those staying at the depart
ment include Ed Covington, 
Bennie Green, Cliff McCartney, 
Ron Allen, Tony Chavez, Bill 
King and George Quintero. 
Quintero and King will be in 
charge of the jail. Keith

Burnett, a former jailer and 
reserve deputy, was promoted 
to full deputy status.

Some new faces commission
ers and county residents will 
see are Kerry Fritz, former 
chief deputy in Scurry County 
with 18 years experience; Randy 
Ravies, city police officer in 
Stanton with four years experi
ence; and Oscar Canillo, former 
chief deputy in Culberson 
County with five years experi
ence. Mike West Sr., formerly 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department, will be Jennings' 
chief administrative assistant 
in charge of the identification

department.
Commissioners will also con

firm the appointment of 
Marilyn Carson as Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct 1, Place 2.

Carson was appointed by the 
court Dec. 20 to fill the unex
pired two years remaining in 
former Justice of the Peace Bill 
Shankles' term.

Shankles’ announced his deci
sion to retire in early 
December, citing health reasons 
and the advice of his doctors.

Carson, selected from a pool 
of eight candidates seeking the 
position, served as Shankles' 
secretary during his tenure.

Western Container to be part of Coca-Cola’s newest product
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Western Container
Corporation, including its Big 
Spring operation, wiU be a part 
o f the Coca-Cola Company’s 
upcoming new product release 
— Surge.

Wattern Container began pro
duction o f a nerw ao-ounce bolt 
bottle in mid December and in 
its continuing efforts to be the 
premier manufocturer of poly
ethylene terephthalate (PET)

containers for the Coca-Cola 
bottling system. The company 
is the first in the world to pro
duce this bottle. .

'Through some innovative 
efforts with our blow mold sup
plier, WCC was able to success
fully speed up delivery of blow 
molds to produce the 20-ounce 
bottle.’Bob^ Ayres, Director of 
Logistics for WCC, said. *As a 
result of our efforts in partner
ship with Coca-Cola USA to 
commercialize the new bottle, 
we will be supplying bottles for

the national roll-out of the new 
high caffeine, low carbonation, 
citrus soft-drink."

The introduction of Surge is 
the biggest soft-drink launch for 
Coca-Cola, according to Ayres, 
since the introduction of Diet 
Coke in 1982.

Surge will be a direct chal
lenge to Pepsi Cola Inc.'s 
Mountain Dew, which currently 
has about a 5.6 percent share of 
the $52 biUion U,S. soft-drink 
market.

"Surge’s slogan will be'Feed

the Rush," and its ingredients 
include caffeine and maltodex- 
trin, an energy producing car
bohydrate found in Coke's 
sports drink Powerade," Ayres 
said. "It also has a lower car
bonation level than most soft 
drinks. The labels on th^ bottles 
will feature a burst of red and 
green."

According to Ayres, until 
other PET manufacturers get 
blow molds in late February,

P lea ^  see BOTTLES, page 2A

AUSTIN (AP) — Republicans 
have taken control of the Senate 
and won more seats in the 
House. But the two Democrats 
who preside over the chambers 
say that doesn’t mean more par
tisanship in the Texas 
Legislature.

“ I know most of the individu
als pretty well and think they 
are individuals of stature and 
are going to do what is right for 
Texas. I think that is what most 
of us here want to do,” says 
House Speaker Pete Laney.

For the first time since 
Reconstruction, Republicans 
oontr<̂  of one of the two law
making Chambers. After this 
year’s elections, they enjoy a 18- 
14 majority in the ^nate, with 
one seat left to All in a special 
election.

In the House, Democrats held 
onto their majority but lost four 
seats in November. They cur
rently have an 82-68 majority.

The changes, while historic, 
shouldn’t affect day-to-day work 
in either chamber, according to 
Laney and Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock, both Democrats.

Bullock, who presides over 
the Senate, has given 
Republicans a majority on most > 
committees and appointed them 
chairmen of key panels — 
although Democrats s{ill have 
more chairmanships.

Bullock harshly accused four 
Republican senators of playing 
politics by suggesting commit
tee assignments shortly after 
November’s election, but he 
since has said he overreacted.

“ I do believe that this session 
will be a very harmonious one,” 
Bullock said quickly after the 
initial flap.

Senate Republicans have 
emphasized the need to avoid 
partisan battles. They say they 
doubt there will be any push to 
change Senate rules that give 
Bullock power to control the 
flow of legislation and appoint 
committee members.

“ We recognize that the lieu
tenant governor is elected by 
the people of Texas, and we’ve 
all been sent here to represent 
our districts and do a good job,” 
said Sen. J.E. “ Buster" Brown, 
R-Lake Jackson, who heads the 
Senate GOP caucus.

One of the Legislature's 
longest-serving Republicans, 
Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland, 
said he doesn't see the GOP 
gains changing the bipartisan 
spirit.

“ I think that the House will 
still be run on a nonpartisan 
basis,'* he said. However, he 
said. Republican control in the 
Senate’’will make a difference 
in the type of legislation that 
moves out*of the Senate.”

Bullock has stressed the need 
for cooperation.

“ The decisions we make 
about our future need to be free 
of political partisanship and 
bas^ on the best information 
that is available about a specif
ic topic,” he said. “ Texas is 
growing. The state’s demo
graphics are changing. New 
technology hat entered our 
lives and we cannot return to 
the past.”

When he announced commit
tee appointments, Bullock said, 
“ Republicans and Democrats 
proved in recent sessions that 
they can work together and 
solve the problems that touch 
the lives of Texans and their 
families. That will continue to 
be a key ingredient.”

Laney, from Hale Center, 
cited the job of writing a two- 
year budget and attending to 
the state’s educational needs as 
the Legislature’s top jobs.

But he said other issues also 
will dominate discussions.

Republican Gov. George W 
Bush’s push to replace rising 
property taxes as the state’s 
main source of school funds 
will command much attention 
as lawmakers try to put togeth
er a package of alternative tax 
sources.

A key issue, Laney said, is the 
state’s water supply and how it 
can be shared. As last summer’s 
drought dragged on, officials 
from across the state began dis 
cussing the need for a compre
hensive water management 
plan.

Laney said the fight won’t be 
over where water is located, but 
how it is used. “ The negotia 
tions are going to be more from 
a use standpoint than a region 
al standpoint,” he said.

Bullock's office prepared a 
report on m^or issues, includ 
ing budget and taxation; educa 
tion; criminal and juvenile jus 
tice; health and human ser 
vices; natural resources; utili 
ties; legal issues; and economic 
development.

“ Nothing reflects the con 
cerns and dreams of Texans 
more than the issues we choose 
to debate and decide in state 
government,” Bullock said.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A Highs 

Lows T

Tqitey: Mostly sunny. High near 80. 
Low In the upper 40s.
Friday: Partly doudy with a high near 
80. Low in ttw 40s.
Extended outlook: Saturday, partly 
okxidy and cooler. High around 70. 
Low in the Sunday, partly cloudy. 
High In tha m .  Low around 30. 
Monday, m o ^  cloudy and cooler. 
High around Low In the upper 20s.

Letter bv GOP ethies committee members called unusual
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A  for

mer Democratic chairman of 
the House ethics committee 
says he can’t recall members of 
the ethics panel ever publicly 
opposing censure for a col
league before deliberating on a 
punishment, as two 
Republicans are doing with 
S p ^ e r  Newt Gingrich.

“ I’m unaware of a member of 
the ethics committee heretofore 
communicating to the leader
ship o f either party their pre
disposition to vote a certain 
way on a sanction," Rep. Julian 
Dixon, D-Calif., who was the

ethics committee chairman for 
six years starting in 1989, said 
in an interview Wednesday.

“ It’s my recollection during 
my tenure that members were 
exceptionally cautious on mak
ing public utterances on issues 
pending before them," added 
Dixon, who chaired the commit
tee when it charged then- 
Speaker Jim Wright with etlii- 
cal wrongdoing. His former 
chief counsel. Ralph Lotkin, 
agreed.

The Committee on Standards 
of Official Conduct — the ethics 
committee — will conduct a

public hearing on sanctions as 
early as next week, but not 
before Tuesday’s election for 
speaker. Gingrich admitted on 
Dec. 21 that he violated House 
rules.

Ethics committee members 
Porter Goss, R-Fla., and Steve 
Schiff, R-N.M., Informed feUow 
Republicans by letter Tuesday 
that they would vote to re-elect 
Gingrich. The two men, who 
are the Republicans most famil
iar with the ethics investigation 
Ot Gingrich, wrote that they 
saw nothing in the evidence 
that would warrant a censure —

a punishment that would cost 
the GOP leader his high office 
under House Republican rules.

The letter was distributed by 
House Majority Whip Tom 
Delay, R-Texas, who is part of a 
massive GOP leadership effort 
to save shore up support for 
Gingrich among rank-and-flie 
Republicans.

Also Tuesday. Rep. Bob Inglis, 
R-S.C., joined a group of at least 
13 Republicans who expressed 
uncertainty about GlngHch’s 
re-election. GOP Rep. Michael

Please see LETTER, page 2A
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(talirmlnlng where guns may be
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Rogers

Senrlee for Oeneye 
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•Jay*

ly 4>t Big Spring. It pending 
N^y-Plekle A Welchwith

t., She died Tueeday. Jan 
19gf.lnlfeaa.Arls.

James Chancellor
Oraveekle eenrloe fbr James 

ChenceHor. SS. Big Spring. wlU 
be 1 p.m. Friday, Jan. 8, 1997. 
In the Terrace Cemetery In 
Post with Res. BlUle 8. Smith, 
Poet, ofllclatlna.

Mr. Chancellor died Tuesday, 
Dee. 81.1999. In Ptort Worth fol
lowing a long Ulnsss.

He was bom on Doc. 81,1948, 
In Post He grow up In Post and 
moTsd to Big Spring In 1980 
from Lubbock. He manied Jan 
Oaydos on March 5. 1979, In 
Croebyton. Mr. Chancellor was 
a diesel mechanic and owned 
James Diesel Service at 505 
N.W. 18th In Big Spring.

SurvlTora Include his wlfo: Bottles
Jan Chancellor, Big foaing: two 
sons: Jay Chancellor, Big
Spring, and Jamls Chancellor, 
Slaton;. two daughters: 
Charlotte Herring and Scarlet 
Pierce, both of Sltaon; one step
son: Sammy Lowe, Slaton; one 
brother: Jerry Chancellor. 
BiownflMd; four sisters: Lana 
Smith. Martha Mann, both of 
Dallas, Juanita Tilley. Lufkin, 
and Deanell Chancellor. Dallas; 
and eight grandchildren.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 5 to 7 p.m. tonight

Arrangements under the 
direction o f M yers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Agenda
Continued horn page lA
pleted its fourth top-to-bottom 
audit of state government, rec
ommending hundreds of cost
cutting measures that could 
save $1.2 b’Uion over the next 
two years.

But there are other demands 
for spending.

State government employees, 
who haven’t gotten an across- 

le-board pay increase sincethe-board pay increase sir 
|i£acemb«ca992. w ai^a ra^pe.

Public school enrollment is 
rising, and-state spending, on 
schools will too. The costs of 
running the state’s larger 
prison system are going up. The 
state’s colleges and universities 
want more.

Apart from money concerns, 
the list of legislation to be con
sidered is lengthy. Lawmakers 
auo expected to debate;

—Limiting or ending local 
governments’ use of property- 
tax breaks as an economic 
development incentive.

— Imposing restrictions on 
abortions in Texas.

—Meeting the increased 
Aemands for water, a problem 
emphasized during last sum
mer's severe drought.

—Changing the state’s con-

IW«I

ConUnuud from puga lA
WCC will be shipping bottle 
from Houston to different parts 
o f the country to support the 
Surge introduction.

"Other than our normal bot
tlers, we will be shipping to bot
tlers in Maryland, Tennessee, 
Georgia. Ohio. Michigan, 
Florida and Montana," Ayres 
said.

The 20ounce bolt bottle will 
begin to replace the 20-ounce 
straightwall bottle in March 
with other flavors, Ayres said. 
Bottlers will then begin using 
the bolt bottle for Barqs, Nestea 
Cool, Mr. Pibb, Mellow Yellow. 
Presca and Minutemaid flavors 
along with Surge.

How the new bottle will effect 
WCC’s Big Spring operation is a 
wait and see proposition. Ayres 
said, but optimism is high.

"Obviously, this is a new bot
tle and a new soft-drink intro
duction and you never know 
what will happen until you get 
things going,"Ayres said.

"This could result in added 
ipjection capacity for the Big 
Spring plant down the road 
since our plant does have the 
capacity," Ayres said.

The initial blow-out of the 
new bottle will be in Houston, 
but will be in Big Sitting by 
March. M

The initial estimated number 
of the new bottles to be shipped 
is about $7 million.

According to Ayres, this is 
just to fill the current pipeline 
and get the product going.

"We estimate that we w ill 
probably be producing about 15 
million bolt bottles a month in 
January and February," Ayres 
said.

Letter.
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In Brief
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—Limiting paroli and prob*- 
tlon to keep mom tanaatee In 
priaon for longar periods of 
time.

—Coailnuinf vmlfkre reform, 
including efforts to conform 
with the foderal law paseed by 
Congrees.

—Protecting tlie elderly and 
disabled Texans In nursing 
homes, long-term care fiscliltles
and In the community.

—Investigating questions 
about the Texas Lottary.

-Im posing further restric
tions on civil Uwsults.

—Whether state regulation of 
electric utilities should be fur
ther changed.

—Allowing Texans to Ixarow 
against the equity in their 
homes.

—Whether taxpayers should 
help shoulder the costs of new 
sports facilities.

—Giving voters the right to 
take lawmaking into their own 
hands through initiative and 
referendum.

iB B rn m iiA L i 
• n v i a  win ha tr 
vnlsam Inlsmilad ta i 
wkhtimVnlMHes 
Asslatane# (V IT A ) rvo vam  
amt ymr. The prnanmi r a  ha 
at Pirat Praahytsrnn Ctumdi. 
Blghth and Runnala. And tha 

training ie sehadntad 
for Monday th ro n g  Friday, 
Jan. 18*17. Volnntaars w ill 
begin asslertng arith ttia pram  
ration of Income tax raturns for 
Indivldnals In Fehniary. For 
mora Information, can Dorodiy

THB H O W AR D  C O U N TY  
SP E LL IN G  Bee is set for 
March 8*7. Paledela spelling 
bee hooks are now available at 
the Big Spring Herald. To order 
yours, contact Katy McAteer at 
868-7881.

THB 1999-97 SANDS PTO  
cook hooks are in. “Cooking 
Country Style* contains 1,884 
recipes fkxan appetlaers to main 
dishes and desserts. The cook 
book is dedicated to the stu
dents o f Sands CISD and all 
proceeds firom the book will be 
used to provide scholarships 
for the students.

In Big ^ rln g , contact Connie 
Zant at E lrod’s or Dorothy 
Rlngner at Jifiy Car Wash for 
the cook books. You may call 
Sands School. Zelda Bilbo 868- 
4314, Sharon Hamhrlck 358-4744 
or Alison Foster at 853-4574 for 
a copy of the cook book.

THE TEXAS
D E PA R TM E N T  OF Health 
administers flu shots Monday 
through Thursday from 8:30- 
11:30 am. and 1-8:30 p.m. They 
moved back to their regular 
location at College Park  
Shopping Center, 501 BirdwelL 
The cost is $6 and TDH wlU file 
on Medicare, if necessary. Call 
263-9775 for nx>re information.

THB RSVP VOLUNTEERS  
lAT Malana A Hogan Clinic win
' be doing free blood pressnre 
checks from 9:30 to 11:30 afo. 
and ftxttn 2 to 4 p.m.

Forbes has said he opposes 
Gingnch.

The more troubling question 
is how the speaker came to mis
lead the committee about these 
allegations.”  Inglis said. “ At 
this point I am seeking more 
information about that, amd I’m 
looking forward to bearing 
more from Newt. It’s a trou
bling matter.”

Gingrich will address Inglis 
and his GOP colleagues Monday 
night at a caucus of all House 
Republicans.
• Gingrich, R-Ga., acknowl
edged violating House rules by 
failing to seek proper legal 
advice on use of tax-exempt con
tributions for possibly political 
purposes; and by providing 
inaccurate statements to the 
ethics committee about the role 
of his political organization. 
GOPAC. in the tax-exempt pro
jects.

In their letter. Goss and Schiff 
said, “ We know of no reason 
now, nor do we foresee any in 
the normal course of events in 
the future, why Newt Gingrich 
would be ineli^ble to serve as 
speaker,” ruling out a censure.

Lotkin, who was the ethics 
committee’s chief counsel while 
Dixon was chairman, said, 
“ Historically, I am unaware of 
any instance, particularly in 
the case involving Spraker 
Wright, in which any member 
of the committee made any pub
lic statements regarding an 
evaluation of the evidence — or 
a prediction of the possible out
come of the process.”

Lotkin said it was “ more than 
curious” that Goss and Schiff 
communicated with DeLay,

THE WORLD W AR H IW O  
Jlma Survivors Association of 
Texas Is having its 52nd 
anniversary reunioa Feb. 20-25 
at the Harvey Hotel in Irving. 
Any branch of aovlce involved 
begore. during or after the Iwo 
Jlma Invasion in February and 
March of 1945 is invited and 
encouraged to attend.

The Iwo Jlma Survivors 
Association is searching for 
any Americans that served in 
Japanese P.O.W. camps daring 
W orld W ar II to be special 
guests. Anyone fitting that 
description or interested in 
attending the Iwo Jlma 
Survivors Reunion should con
tact Cy Young at 817/MfrX26l or 
write to the Iwo Jlma 
Suivlvurs Aasoctatlon of Texas; 
P.O. Box 1967; Bowie; 79230.

B i g  S l B f i n g
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THB MOBILE MBALB 
PROORAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheals, needs rtOmh

D O N 'T  TH R O W  A W A Y  
YO UR  Christmas cards! 
Rainbow G irls are recycling 
cards to St. Jude’s Ranch for 
Childrsn as a ssrvloe protect. 
They w ill pick up the cards 
anyUms. Call 894-9466. Ilw y  are 
alM  coUsctlng pantyhose and 
canceled stamps still attached 
tosnvalopes.

Ifyoucan  
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 86 
to 90 meals are pr^raraA padt- 
i«ad  and dsUverad wRhIn foe 
dty limits of Big ^ rln g . If yon 
can volnntesr, plsaae call 868- 
4019 befoie 8 p.m.

The Big Spring Police
DgDBBttBBOilt SBDCNTikld tllB 
inf setlvStybetween • a.m.

■ S pringboard
IP  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H A N G E S IN  A  SPR IN G * 
BO AR D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 80S- 
7881 ext. 188, BETW EEN  8 
A .M . A N D  8 P .M . A ll  
Springboard Items m ast be 
subm itted In w riting.' M a ll 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, Texas 78780; b r ^  It 
by the office at 718 Scurry; 
or fox It to 884-7806.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1809 Wright, has free fbod for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to nocm.

•Big Spring Sailor Citizens 
Centa art classed, 9*J0 to 11:80 
ajn.. 66 and oktar.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third
and

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Centa small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 616 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. dosed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centa caiBterla.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:80 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris, 263-7136.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizois

1100 bloek o f I amssa; and the 
8800 block of Wrason.

•DIETURBANCB/FIGHT In 
foa 600 blodt of Ajdsaford; and 
foe 700 block of W. 1-80.

•D O M ESTIC  D18TUR- 
B A N C k la  tha 8000 block o f 
Runnels; 800 block o f Circle; 
1000 block of N. Main; and tha 
TOObkttA ofW . Seventh.

•G AS TH EFT  In tha 1700 
block of Wasaon.

•CR IM INAL m S C H lB F  In 
tha 1000 block of Bluablrd; 8600 
block o f Hwy 80; and tha 500 
Mock of Scott Dr.

•BUR G LAR Y OF A  H A B I
TATION In the 1400 block of 
Lincoln; and tha 1700 block of

Browiiwood^ 
publisher (ties 
from cancer

•IR EN E  PA R A D B Z
FLORES. 88, o f 2209 Runnels, 
was arrasted for theft unda 960 
and fbr making alcdiol avail
able to a m lna.

•M A N U E L  LO PEZ, 18. o f 
1100 Runnels, was arrested as a 
minor In possession and for 
theft unda 160.

•ASHLEY NICOLE W ALE - 
ER. 80, of Dallas, was arrested 
for pubUc Intoxlcaion.

•JUAN  RENTER IA. 47. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•ARTHUR LEON LEWIS, 79. 
of 2804 Grace, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated, not 
having a valid driver’s license, 
no insurance, foUure to signal 
a left turn and for making an 
impropa left turn.

•KEVIN W AYNE WARD. 86, 
of 8800 Connely, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•JO H N N Y JAM ES K IM 
BROUGH, 42, was arrested for 
no d r iv a ’s license, no insur
ance and fbr making an illegal 
left turn.

•AR N Q LD O  B U ST ILLO

JASPER, Ala. (AP ) -  H. 
Shelton Prince, ad lta  and pub- 
l is h a X of the Brownwood 
(Tsxais) Bulletin, has died at a 
Huntsrille, Ala.’, hospital a ftaa  
9-yea battle with canca.

Prince, 88. was a vice presi
dent of Boone Newspapers aSd 
president (rf its Swthwest 
Operating Group. He bad been 
with the Bulletin since 1989.

Graveside services are 
planned Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Oak Hill Cemetery in Jasper. 
Prince was bom in neaby  
Oakraan, Ala., and grew up in 
Cedartown, Ga..

Prince was publisher of The 
Selma (Ala.) Times-Joumal dur
ing 1980-89 and the Daily 
Mountain Eagle in Jasper dur
ing 1970-80.

■ M arkets
March cotton 76.46 cents a 
pound, up 80 points; Fsb. crude 
oil 86.71, down 81 points; Cash 
hogs steady at 56; riaughta 
Steen steady at 97; Fsbruary 
lean hog fhturas 79.86, down 87 
points; Frinmary live cattle 
fbturas 94.96, dosm 8 points.

ID..
a Co.
Index 6880.68 
Volume 168,961,960

eountry/weeteni>4aiM.-73B0 to 
MnshrW^CW^A Co.

B IG  SPR IN G  H IG H  
SCHOOL students Involved In 
Distributive Education Clubs of 
American (DECA) are current
ly selling a Big Spring Steer 
card for |10 offering discounts 
at v a lo u s  merchants. The 
owner of the c a d  can use it 
once a day for a fUU y e a  to 
receive such discounts as buy 
one food item, get one free, dis
counts on oil changes and dry 
cleaning, free second set o f 
prints and buy one bowling 
game and get one free.

F a  more information and to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsa Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
151.

10:30 p.m.
Area seniors hwlfe^

•Good Sbephera Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to I p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Setttas, open meaingt at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

C hach, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Can Jan Noyes. 267-6911.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaD 263- 
5140 a  263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. m eaing. 
Carriage Inn. SOI W. 17th. CaU 
263-1340 a  2636633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at foe 
VA Medjcal O n ter on fourth 
floa.

•Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. 2806 Lynn. 
Call 297-6764. Guest singers 
fr-om Stanton. M idland and 
ColoadoCity.

•Big Spring High School 
Choir Boosters, 7 p.m. BSHS 
choir room.

•Big ^ttlng Outreach Aglow, 
7 p.m., Dora Roberts
Community Center. Tammy

i-localF-

ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfldd
Atmos Energy
Cabot
Qwvron
Chrystor
Clfra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
ExodComm.

•R A F A E L  VA SQ U EZ
ORTIZ, 33, of 706 San Antonio, 
was arrested for public intoxl-

•C Y N T H IA  DUTCH O VER  
LOPEZ, 81, of 1106 Lam a, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ARIEL W AYNE 8TANSEL, 
50, of 8706 (talvan, was arrested 
f a  class C assault and fomily 
vkdence.

•BOYCE LEE HORTON. 38, 
of RL 2 Box 166, was arrested 
fbr public Intoxication and uri- 
n a t ^  in ptfblic.

•KAYLA Ho r t o n , 38, or Rt 
2 Box 169, was arrested fbr pub
lic Intoxicatloa.

•JESSIE PEREZ, 87, of 1400 
Mesa, was arrested fia  public 
intoxicatlcn.

•JESUS VILLALOBOS, 24, of
soaVwoo.1505^Wood, was arrested on 

local warrants.
•JERBM IE W IL L IA M  

EBBERSCH^, 21, of Rt. 2 Box
25. was arrested for public 
intoxicatioa.

•RAYM UNDO GONZALES,
26. of 709 Creighton, was arred- 
ed fbr public intoxication.

•ANTHONY ARISTA. 87. of 
309 N.E. 10th, was arreOed for 
assault on a peace offlcer, 
resisting arreet and disordaty 
conducL

•EDITH ORTEGA, 26, of 2911 
W. Hwy 80. was a rested  on 
local warrants.

•GUADALUPE LEDEZM A,
46, of 1311 Mobile, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•EM M A N AD EY LEESON,
47, o f 1014 Sycamore, was 
arrested on local warrenta

•ROYCE W AYN E  NOBLE. 
88. of Rt. 1 Box 896, was arrsd- 
ed on local warrants.

>Fbid Motors 
Halliborloa 
IBM
L asa  Indus LTD 
Medical AUlance 
MobU 
Norwed
NUV
PhRUps Pdrotaum 
Pepsi Cda  
Polaris 
Rund/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bdl
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.CJL
New Economy
New Perspective
VanKampen
Prime Rira
Gold
Silva

411-t-% 
&A+%
188-1
281-1

94&-1

1.16- 1.19 
61% - 1 
8 8 -%
93%-%
80%-%

t o A 'A
'49%-t-%
.61%4
90-%
168-1-%
lA - l- l
11-%
121%-%
48-%
9%-̂ %
48%-%
29%-»-%
28%-%
36%-%
44% - 1%
60% • 1% 
24%-%
96% nc 
62% - 1% 
40%-%
401%-%
22%-%
14.16- 16.02 
86.04-27.68 
24J326.71 
16J318.02 
18.178-19.28 
14.46-15.18 
8J5%
867JD367J0
4.74-4.77

I I

Records
Wednesday's high 73 
Wednesday’s low 43 
Average hiAi 58 
Average taw 27 
Record hirit 75 in 1965 
Record low 2 in 1979 
RaInfeD Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal a03 
Y e a  to date 0.00 
Normal Sir the y ea  0.08 
**9tdletlcs n d  avaiUblB

“because of DeLay’s statiu as 
Republican whip and one of the 
key defenders of the tpeaka.” 

“It is reasonable to conclude 
that the communication repre
sents a frirtha infusion of poli
tics into what should be non- 
poUtfoal pea review before the 
ethics committee,” Lotkin said.

A T T E N T IO N  F IN  A  E M P L O Y E E S  and R E - 
T IK E E S . W e A R E  members o f your pharmacy 
network. We C A N  process your prescriptions 
with your new Paid Prescription Card.

LEONARD’S FHARBiAClES
SQBScnny 
363-7344 

Snntoipa  
i9lkhtai*a»Ui4-7pn
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To<MrmM p mkiorb^uri$§ In lUgfHtaf p dothg  ̂ i r
TYI^B  — ThnWinaiBbers ofg Bedford fWhlly eacftped without 

serious liijuries when someone in a passing egr firra a fimsfiot 
through ̂  rear window o< ttieir ear as Biey dnwe ow^lnwetale 
20, authorities aa^. . ^

Oflipers laid Jefliaiw and Lisa Agfte llchbaltt mmI ttwir child, 
who wasn’t idenWiad, drove to a oimvealenoe stote wnere thW 
caUed Smidi Coimty diiqNitiea IbUowlng die shoetiag.

Emergency meacal pwmonhal gave flrat aid to the child, who 
was riding In Wa aat^t badt aaat whm ilaaa fttnn th* dBaittmred 
window fbU into the seat. ^

Smith Connty ShtfUTs Sgt Larry Wiglaton said dquities 
arrested two of three occupants of car matching the dwoription 
of the one invdved in the sbootlM.

. 19. of Honston. and hia brother, Jerardo 
Serrate. 22, of Dnllaa, ware charged with deadly conduct and

toaAdf

Erasmo Senrato.

injury to a chihL They wefe releaaH ftom the Smith Comity Jail 
late Wednesday after poetlng |20J)0Q bond each.

Wiginton said die Eichbaltts were eastbound on the interstate
near the U.8. 69 exit in Smidi County when the shot was fired 
into th .lrrM rw tn l< »r  from ( iM U ln tJ w u r .  ,  ,

HOCrBSuOlm UaCu ml OmflanO 98 tBITmtnO mu¥9S WHmiy
HOUSTON ~  The market for Texas ranch land is continuing 

to strengthen, with prices rebounding flrom early-1990s lows and 
booming interest in property for hunting and o ^ e r  non-agricul- 
turaluses. , > <

The land bank association in Devine, southwest o f San 
Antonio, is doing a lively business financing 10-acre parcels of 
ruggedly attractive land for people who want to live in a rural 
setting and commute to work.

Rick Rotha, chief executive officer o f Devine’s Federal Land 
Bank Association, said doctors and lawyers and blg-clty business 
owners are buying ranch-size tracts o f 500 acres and larger.

Overall, the Farm Credit Bank of Texas reports the strongest 
demand for new rural property loans since 1981. /

New federal rule forbids dumping Into Galvastin Bay
HOUSTON -r A  new federal rule that bars o il and gas produc

ers fVom dumping wastewater in Galveston Bay has some com
panies and state regulators upset.

Producers operating along the Texas Gulf Coast have long dis
charged the fouled water into the bay and other bodies o f salt 
water. The water is used to increase pressure in the wells and 
improve production.

But Wednesday, an Environmental Protection Agency regula 
tion took effect which requires companies to re-inJect the waste- 
water back into the oil and gas wells, a mm^ expensive practice.

Texas Railroad Commission officials said about 50 oil and gas 
producers that operate 877 onshore wells along the Gulf Coast are 
affected by the new rule.

The producers and Railroad Commission officials are upset 
because they thought the EPA had agreed to let Texas issue spe 
cial permits to producers whose wastewater met state water qual 
ity standards.

President gets pow er of pen to save mohej^
WASHINGTON ( A l > ) I n  the 

thick o f budget niegqtfatlons 
with state lawmakeii, Mlbhigim 
Gov. John En^er on<W issued 
this threat: “ I f  you go tbo fiar. 
Just watch my pen," he warned, 
holding the instrument aloft.

Now President Clinton is the 
first U.S. president to have the 
same power — the ability to 
slash with the stroke o f a pen 
budget line items in bills that 
are otherwise acceptable.

The new authmdty becomes 
available with the new year, but 
in reality Clinton won’t be able 
to use it until Congress sends 
him the first budget bills in late 
siN*ing or summer.

It’s a power that many 
American governors have had 
for decades — a total of 44 at 
last count. They find it an effec
tive tool to inject discipline into 
the legislative process and con
trol state spending — although 
legislatures and Congress cam 
vote to override those decisions.

In 1991, Republican ipvem or 
Engler used his authority to 
veto specific dollar amounts in

spending bills to eliminate a 
$1.8 billion deficit. ,

“He struck money ffom virtu
ally every department — all 
kinds o f n ick e l. and dime 
things,’’ said Engler spokesman 
John Truscott.

Last June, Republican Gov. 
Christie Whitman used her lipe- 
item veto pen to cut $112,000 for 
a three-person staff of the New 
Jersey Agent Orange 
Commission which researches 
issues for Vietnam veterans.

Lawmakers said the loss effec
tively killed the independent 
panel after 16 years. Whitman 
said the commission will con
tinue, with the state veterans 
department handling Jt̂  tasks 
instead. A spokesman said the 
pamel’s independent staff was a 
luxury taxpayers could no 
longer afford.

In Wisconsin, Republican 
Gov. Tommy Thompson has 
issued more than 1,500 vetoes — 
most line items — to stop $850 
million in tax and spending 
hikes.

“ Our boss has been very

aggressive in using it," said 
Kevin Keane, 'Spokesman for 
'Thompson.

'Thompson used the veto often 
during his fu-st term in 1987 
against what he saw as excesses 
ofa Democratlc-controlled legis
lature, Keane 44id. Republicans 

-were so delighted that one law
maker gave 'Thompson a 6-foot 
yellow pencil, now on display in 
the governor’s office.

“ If you’re serious about bal
ancing the budget and control
ling spending and taxes, it’s 
essential for the executive 
branch to have that authority,” 
Keane said. ,,

Clinton has said the line-item 
veto will help cut “ special-inter
est boondoggles, tax loopholes 
and pure pork” by increasing 
presidential. .discretion over 
spending. He’s eager to use it, 
his aides say.

The way it works is the presi
dent would sign a spending bill 
and then act within five days to 
reject an item. He could not 
rewrite spending figures — only 
reject them entirely — but he

could ctnczl speading for m #  
entifliBment programs or 5Mm$« 
nate tax breaks beneftting 
groups of fewer than 100.

’ Congress theii could pass •  
bill to reinstate the specific 
spending. And i f  the preetdeBt 
vetoed that, a two-thirds vote in 
Congress would be req u ii^  to 
override him.

Stanley CoUender, a federal 
budget expert at Burson- 
MarsteUer, noted that the presi
dent’s ability is limited com
pared to governors who can 
reduce the size of a budget item.

"For most states, the gover
nor’s line-item veto is more 
encompassing and gives.them 
more discretion than the preri- 
dent’s,”  he said.

Critics don’t believe the line- 
item veto is all it’s cracked up 
to be. Brian Roherty, executive 
director of the National 
Association of State Budget 
Officers, sees it as a club the 
executive branch may use in 
negotiations with lawmakers — 
but not particularly as a money
saving tool.

Palestm ian m ilitants vow revenge for soldier’s attack
HEBRON, West Bank (AP) -  

Palestinian militants vowed 
to ^ y  to exact revenge for an 
Israeli soldier’s shooting in a 
crowded market, while Israeli 
and Palestinian leaders tried to 
finalize the overdue deal that 
would put most o f the city 
under Palestinian control

'The militant group Islamic 
Jihad, which has claimed 
responsibility for dozens of 
attacks against Israel, said it 
would avenge the shooting that 
wounded five Palestinians.

“The Islamic Jihad affirm to 
its masses and nation that the 
crime o f the enemy against our 
innocent people will not pass 
without a punishment,” it said 
in a leaflet.

'The Palestinian group Hamas 
— which killed dozens of

Teachers get more bang for buck

CORMfe CHRIST1'(APV-^ By 
combining high-tech skills with 
old-fashioned thriffiness. King 
High School business teachers 
are helping bring their school 
to the front lines of the techno
logical revolution.

Knowing that King had been 
allotted about $68,000 in state 
funds for a new computer lab, 
business education teachers 
Trish Panknin and Patty 
Robinson figured they could get 
more bang for their technologi
cal buck by building their own 
computers instead of buying 
pre-Eissembled machines.

On Dec. 14, with the assis
tance of about 90 Corpus Christ! 
school district staff, college and 
university faculty and commu
nity members, they did just 
that.

In four hours, the group, 
made up mostly of people who 
had never built a computer 
before, put together 42 new 
Pentium 100s — enough new 
machines for two computer

'labe.' ■ ‘
That’s twice as many, 

Panknin said, as they would 
have been able to buy with pre
assembled machines.

“ We got two i^ m s  for the 
price of one," Panknin said.

The idea was bom last sum
mer after Panknin ' and 
Robinson took a Del Mar 
College course in computer 
design and then bulh their own 
computers at a workshop spon
sored by a division of NASA, 
Texas A&M University-Corpus 
Christ! and Prairie View A&M 
University.

“ I had never built a computer 
before,”  Panknin said. "They 
worked.”

'The teachers shopped around 
for good deals on hardware and 
software and then enlisted help 
from school district consultants 
and faculty at Del Mar, A&M- 
Corpus Christ! and Prairie 
View A&M in setting up the 
computer-building workshop.

“ It was such a bargain,”

Panknin siffd. "W e ^ t  hew 
labs for our studeffts, and the 
teachers got very valuable 
training.”

Many computer teachers are 
former typing teachers who 
have, through years of work
shops, seminars and self-train
ing, become their schools’ com
puter gurus, Panknin said.

The experience of building 
their own computers, Panknin 
said, will help teachers trou 
bleshoot technology problems 
and upgrade the cothputers .

"We can’t fix everything, but 
we’re learning,” Panknin said.

CCISD computer consultant 
Stefan Wilkens, who assisted 
with the project, said the new 
computers will be technologi
cally current for four or five 
years and can be upgraded.

With some of the savings on 
the computers, the school was 
able to buy new business and 
word processing software, 
which the students will learn to 
use and install themselves.

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 
and S. "Steve" Ahmed, M. D.

Dr. S. 'Steve' Ahmed of Family Medical Center of Big Spring is a 
pediatric spedalist. He worked four yean in a rural health setting 
and completed a residency in pediatrics at Columbia Presbyteriaa 
Columbia Univenity, New York CHy. Dr. Ahmed is on the staff at 
Sceni^Mountain Medical Center, and he and his vrifie, Lucy, and 
their children, Loveita and Schon, make their home in Big Spring. 
They are avid supporten of community and school projects 

Dr. Ahmed is available daily for all your chikben's healthcare 
needs, from birth to age 21:

Pre-birth consultatioiu 
for mothers-to-be 
Newborn and well-child care 
Developmental problems 
Acute and chronic 
illnesses and diseases

Immunizations 
Minor injuries 
Asthrru treatmern 
Adolescent care 
ADD/ADHD evaluation 
atvl treatment

9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
OflBoe Hovtk 

Monday-Rriday 

Part of The Shannon Health Syaaeau
Shannon Regional Clinics, like the Family Medical Center of 

Big Spring, are part of the Shannon Health System. Togefficrwith 
Shannon Clinic Shanfton H em  Plan, and Shannon Medical 
Center of San Anfelo, they fotm the area's firit inn y ated 
network of high quality, affordable hcahhcaie services.

Or Ahmml wM Kk M m .

' Faadly Medical CmlerbflRSpehiSi
2301 South Gregg Street Big Spnn^Taaa 79720

★ -----------------------------------------------------------------------

267-5531

ih
Shannon
HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Em  Ifarm Ave.. Saa &«eio, TX 74903 
457-4222 • M04404222 (owaidc Sm  Ai^rlo)

Israelis in suicide bombings 
last year — also vowed revenge, 
Israeli media reported.

The soldier said he was trying 
to scuttle an emerging agree
ment between Israel and the 
Palestinians to withdraw Israeli 
troops from most of Hebron, the 
last West Bank city still under 
Israeli occupation.

The violence did not interrupt 
negotiations on the troop with
drawal. Mahmoud Abbas,
Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat’s deputy, and Israeli 
Defense Minister Yitzhak-
Mordechai met for nine hours 
into early today at the U.S 
ambassador’s home trying to 
resolve remaining issues.

Netanyahu’s top policy advis
er, David Bar-Illan, said
progress was made and that

“ there is a possibility, even a 
probability, that the two ipen 
(Arafat and Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu) will meet 
today.”

Arafat consulted with his 
negotiators Thursday at his 
Gaza City headquarters, and 
was to meet later in the day 
with U.S. envoy Dennis Ross. 
Ross has urged Netanyahu and 
Arafat not to let the violence 
scuttle their agreement.

President Clinton called 
Arafat to express his sadness 
about the shooting.

“ 1 asked him to convey my 
condolences to the families,” 
Clinton said. “ I just said, you 
know this shows you that the 
longer this goes on, the more 
dillicult it is. We need to bear 
down and go on.”

Netanyahu also called Araftit 
to condemn the shooting, which 
he said would only spur the two 
sides to try to reach agreement.

The deal would remove Israeli 
troops — almost a year late — 
from four-fifths of Hebron, 
where 5(X) Jews live amid 
130,000 Palestinians.

Most of the discussions have 
centered on how to protect Jews 
in Hebron. After Wednesday’s 
shooting, Palestinian negoGa- 
tors said the talks should now 
focus on protecting the 20,000 
Palestinians who will remain 
under Israeli control even after 
the Israeli pullback.

The gunman, Noam 
Friedman, recently was 
expelled from a Jewish semi
nary and had been advised to 
seek psychiatric help.
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Our V iews

Rapes reminding us 
to know one another

The rapes o f two Big Spring women within the last 
two weeks have reminded us that the world we 
live in today — even here in this proud commu
nity most o f us find comfortable — is not the one in 

which many o f us grew up and understood.
No longer are we safely able to leave our doors 

unlocked, not even when we're home. And quite often, 
we can’t count on neighbors to keep an eye on our 
homes and possessions when we're away.

Most o f us don't know our neighbors anymore. In 
some cases, something o f an 'ignorance is bliss” atti
tude, we've almost gotten to the point that we're fearful 
o f learning much about those living around us.

It doesn't take a de^ee in sociology to realize that 
today^s norm o f a two-income family, which leaves res
idential neighborhoods virtually deserted during the 
day, has been the major impact in creating the need to 
virtually redefine our concept’o f the word neighbor's 
meaning.

As a result, police are currently reminding women of 
some common sense steps they c ^  take to reduce the 
possibility o f becoming sexual assault victims — keep
ing doors and windows shut and locked and installing 
exterior lighting: remaining cognizant that they can 
become victims; being prepared for the "what i f ;  and 
tanking sure they have cellular phones available and 
rfeady to can S-l -1 wlftiout looking at the keypad. .

It would also seem there also needs to be new empha
sis put on establishing Neighborhood Watch programs.

Whether it's comfortable or not, we need to know who 
our neighbors are and be able to depend on one anoth
er in any emergency.

In Big Spring and Howard County, we're going to find 
our neighbors, for the most part, are the sort we want 
to know, as well as the kind of people we on which we 
can depend.

Other V iews

President Clinton, whose 
inauguration is Just a few 

Weeks away, has said he 
wants to make his historical 
iW 'k  in his second term, and 
the advice has been pouring in 
from butchers, bakers and 
candlestick makers, not to 
mention columnists, histori 
ans and fellow politicians. On 
the theory that we, too, should 
have some of this fun, we 
hereby prescribe the right 
course of action, which is for 
the president not to get too 
hung up on the idea of great
ness, but to focus instead on 
dealing competently with the 
problems facing him.

Striving for a stellar place in 
history is OK, we suppose, if it 
serves as a goad to excellence. 
It also has fts dangers, such as 
leading one to grandiose 
actions when a bit of the mun
dane would be better all 
around And you need look no 
further than ordinary folk wis
dom to learn there are certain 
things you seldom achieve by 
seeking them directly 
Happiness, for instance, is sel
dom encountered when pur
sued as a thing in itself 
Greatness is much the same, 
in phjrsics, Newton and 
Einstein didn’t achieve it by 
seeking it, but rather by 
applying ^ i r  extraordinary 
minds to problems that were 
confounding their peers.

‘like beet thing for President 
Clinton, see humbly submit, is 
for him to take on some 

buthupely 
chores, among them 

rsiom teg the nation's entitle- 
srithin the 
rs, eepecially 
fensereotruc- 

tnring IS the onk'tsny those
wSB he preeerved for 

arttboot 
ppnw ator 

or

commendable goal of balanc
ing the budget cannot be 
accomplished without first 
enacting entitlement reforms. 
The means are at hand — 
reducing annual Social 
Security benefit increases to 
something more nearly 
approximating the actual 
inflation rate and creation of a 
hybrid private-public system.

In foreign affairs, nothing 
may matter more than China, 
now beginning to emerge as a 
superpower but also continu
ing to behave very much as a 
rogue state. China continues 
to oppress the innocent at 
home and to ignore the rules 
of trade and non-belligerent 
conduct in its dealings with 
other lands. At this point, 
China needs the United States 
more than the United States 
needs China, and the opportu
nity exists to begin forging a 
mutually beneficial relation
ship in which China Is a 
responsible partner.

These two issues scarcely 
exhaust a list of the problems 
President Clinton should per
sistently chip away at, such as 
racial divisiveness, underclass
deprivations, at) un^kthomable 

»fi(tax code, intemati(mal terror
ism and nuclear proliferation, 
but if  he neglects these two, 
and especially entitlements, he 
can put aside once and forever 
any notion of greatness. He 
will be rated a failure. 
Entitlements and relations 
with China are right now the 
primary issues that confront 
Clinton, not a second Great 
Depression or a second Civil 
War, and how he deals with 
them will determine how he 
gets measured, even if they do 
not seem the stuff that will 
cause future historians to 
scribble up an adulatory 
storm.
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Money-grubbing hacks take ovef politics
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON — A new era 
o f American politics — cheer
less. dishonest, uninspired and 
even lacking diversion as 
entertainment — arrived long 
before the arrival of the new 
year and the new century, and 
the outlook continues to be 
grim.

The American president and 
head of the Democratic Party 
is a man lacking backbone and 
candor who displays imagina
tive leadership only in saving 
himself and his tattered public 
reputation. The speaker of the 
House o f Representatives, third 
in line in succession to the 

wprmidnncy and the Republican 
Parity’s most widely known and 

'-influential leader, rivals the 
president in pettiness, calcula
tion and ofllcial misstatement.

That’s some awkward fix to 
be in for the nation and its 
people in the closing years of 
the 20th century: The great 
issue between the top leaders 
of the two political i ^ i e s  Is 
who’s a liar and who’s cover
ing up after the lying. And sup
porters of the president and the 
speaker defend their champi
ons by pointing at the other 
side and yelling that “ he’s a

bigger one.’ ’
'I^e romanticized version of 

how we fell into the hands of 
expensive political manipula
tors and two-bit politicians 
might be the fading away of a 
post-World War II generation o f 
public men and women who 
lived through both the Great 
Depression and the war and 
were drawn to public office in 
a sense of idealism and service.

Inviting as that vision was 
and remains to the dwindling 
band of Americans — includ
ing this one — whose nostalgia 
occasionally overcomes com
mon sense, the end o f that time 
had arrived before Bob Dole 
lost the 1996 presidential elec
tion to President Clinton, a 
man young enough to be Dole’s
son. It actoaUv’j S i ^ ^  , ---------  .
before miei^'tidcitolSrhen Indiscreet.

the hands o f professional 
manipulators.

The concept of the molded 
and packaged candidate didn’t 
arrive with the success of 
President Clinton’s run for re- 
election in a campaign and a 
candidacy shaped by Richard 
Morris, one of that band of 
well-paid professionals who 
nowadays, quite literally, can 
turn political dung into donuts 
and earn glittering reputations 
in selling such stuff to 
American voters.

Packaging has been around a 
long time, certainly since it 
was used in the 1972 Robert 
Redford movie, “ The 
Candidate,”  and even farther 
back to the 1947 masterpiece of

city council members.
We are governed by hacks, 

not party hacks o f an old 
school tradition who for better 
or worse owed some allegiance 
to their parties, but money
raising hacks whose alle
giances are to free-spending 
special interest PACs and cir
cles of wealthy donors, all of 
whom want something out of 
their narrow interest in good 
government and are willing 
and able to buy it.

So we have a re-elected presi
dent leading us into four more 
years o f erosion of his personal 
stature and ^ectiveness with 
whatever that costs the nation. 
And we have a Republican 
opposition, its leadership in a 
state o f collapse and the party

Clinton defeated tben^President- 
Bush, the last American presi
dent to have served in the m ili
tary in World War II.

More profound than the exit 
of aging Americans who may 
or may not have been pure and 
honest in their politics has 
been the mounting evidence, ip 
campaign after campaign, that 
more and more people holding 
themselves out for election are 
not suited to lead and inspire 
in public office but — more 
likely — just willing clay in

political comment in the
movWi', “The Sknatoi* Wiis 'chewing, its^  to pieces^ th6 *’

- -r(̂  margins oftte nation’sI f f ipi fr - '
■ ' The striking difference 
between then and now would 
be that the packaging process 
has evolved from a sometime 
aberration to a normal process 
in our representative democra
cy, where money in great 
amounts buys the skills of the 
handlers along with acres and 
hours o f deliberately mislead
ing advertising that produce... 
well, a President Clinton or 
almost any member of 
Congress or any sitting gover
nor, even state legislators and

tant interests,., ,
It’s no national tragedy that 

many honorable and able 
politicians o f the World War II 
generation have been pushed 
aside. The sadder prospect is 
that honorable and able people 
who might replace them prefer 
not to dirty themselves in 
what’s become such pointless, 
contrived and dirty business.

(Leonard E. Larsen writes 
commentaries twice weekly fo r 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

Exploring the environm ental angle on the Lippo story
By CRAIG PAUL ROBERTS
Scripps Howard News Service

President Clinton’s critics 
have been murmuring that he 
sold U.S. foreign policy in 
exchange for a small fortune in 
illegal foreign campaign contri
butions. It appears that his 
critics are on to something, but 
that it is U.S. domestic policy 
that he sold to the powerful 
Indonesian conglomerate 
known as the Lippo Group in 
exchange for illegal contribu
tions that Mr. Clinton has been 
forced to return. President 
Clinton stands accused of lock
ing up the most valuable 
deposits of environment-friend
ly coal in the world to the ben
efit of the second largest 
deposit, tho South Kalimantan 
coid fields of Borneo,
Indonesia.

When President Clinton 
Issued his executive order last 
September designating 1.7 mil
lion acres in southwest Utah as 
the Grand Staircase Escalante 
National Monument, he waxed 
eloquently about the natural 
beauty o f the remote area. Mr. 
Clinton gave the Impression 
that he was courting the envi
ronmentalist vote, but his exec
utive order stopped the U.S. 
mining industry from going

ahead with plans to mine the 
valuable “ supercompliance" 
coal. By keeping $1 trillion of 
U.S. coal off the market, Mr. 
Clinton greatly increased the 
value of the Indonesian coal.

Sarah Foster broke the story 
last fall around election time in 
an obscure mining newsletter.
It was not a story that the pro- 
Clinton prestige media wanted 
to know about, but the day
after Christmas Associated 

GtOloPress reporter Karen Gi 
noted that “ the Jakarta-based 
Lippo corporation has business 
interests related to coal”  and 
that by creating another 
national monument in Utah, 
Mr. Clinton “dashed plans to 
tap a huge reserve of environ
ment-friendly coal.” Sarah 
Foster put it more bluntly: 
“ With a stroke of his pen he 
wiped out the only siffoiflcant 
competition to Indonesian coal 
interests in the world market.” 

I f  investigators look further, 
they w ill probably find that 
President Clinton’s anmintees 
to the Environmental 
Protection Agency are tighten
ing up the air quality regula
tions, thus raising the demand 
for the low-polluting coal that 
U.S. utilities will now have to 
impmt from Indonesia. One 
Florida utiUty, Tampa Electric

Co., has already signed a long
term contract to purchase 
400,000 tons a year of 
Indonesian coal.

The rise in the demand for 
its coal is a boon for Indonesia. 
Sarah Foster reports that to 
handle the shipping of the 
increased coal production, new 

.shipping terminals are under 
construction. The massive 
investments and massive con
tracts are unlikely to bypass 
the Lippo conglomerate.

The Clinton Administration 
apparently had a direct connec
tion to Lippo through John 
Huang, who left employment 
with Lippo with a $780,000 sev
erance bonus to become a U.S. 
Commerce Department official. 
Mr. Huang is also suspected of 
haviiig influenced President 
Clinton’s decision to end the 
trade embargo against 
Vietnam, a decision that facili
tated the expansion of Lippo’s 
investments into that country. 
Mr. Huang also appears to 
have arranged the illegal politi
cal contributions from Asians 
that now appear to be the pay- 
(^ fo r  Mr. Clinton’s executive 
order taking U.S. “ Envirocoal” 

toe market.
While toe extraordinary 

Clinton saga unfolds, the media 
focuaes the public’s attention

on the ethical lapses o f House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
Democrats and liberal editors 
believe that Mr. Gingrich 
deserves severe punishments, 
not the least of which is his 
removal as Speaker. The House 
Ethics Committee has complet
ed its report, and this is what 
was found:

Mr. Gingrich taught a college 
course flnanped by three edu
cational foundations and 
GOP AC, a Republican political 
action committee. GOP AC’s 
participation makes the course 
look as i f  it might have been 
politically partisan — a desig
nation that would apply to vir
tually every course taught in 
the politically correct universi
ty world.* But as Republican 
politicians are held to a higher 
standard than liberal profes
sors, Mr. Ginmich is guilty of 
the appearanre oof impropriety 
for using political money to 
teach history.

His other offense is to have 
reported GOPAC’s participa
tion on the first form that he 
submitted, but not on a subse
quent form prepared by his 
lawyer. Obviously, i f  Mr. 
G in ^ ch  intended to mislead 
anyone, he would never have 
reported GOPAC’s participa
tion in the flrst place.
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New calendar Hdps children of divorce track lives'

Tht U m  iiaataiwlaoiifK tnr- 
to s it e  U i i «  n ttli M itar
chihWp of dhroroa b f  piovid' 

wMh a cotornu ealpt-, 
track o f t h a l r W

Ac a dlTorea atloraay and 
flunlly mediator in  
AlbvqamrQna^ N J f., lobmrta 
Boyar kttowc llrat*hand how 
duneolt It can bo for klda to 
flfure oat which porant tbcyH 
bo with on whidi'day.

*1 carry a hmey ttaraplunor, 
and I thoaght. what idMKit thaao 
llttlo kldc who fo  back and 
totih botwocn paranuT How do 
thoy CMPcei Itr* Boyer cald In 
a raocot IntHTolow.

So Boyar, w ork in i w ith a 
fliMid who li a grephte daolgn- 
«r , croatod “My * ^ o  Homos: 
Tho DIvorco Calondar for 
Kldc."

“My goal Is to mako this oasl- 
sr Ibr parents and ospodally Ibr 
tholr childron. DIvchtco Is an 
adult solution. Only In rare f 
instances Is It good for hll- 
dren.“ said Boyer.

“I wanted to create something 
happy fbr children to help them 
and to make them feel more 
Involvod.”

fWesd at t m s .  ttig calendsr 
Is s<dd as a  fac lM fo  that 
incladss a  iS-paeo calendar 
padkfao Bans, and 441 colocfkil 
s A i r s  wpt ^Bbw chDdran to 
psraoaallil tha cedondar. The 
IShy-iaineh calendar, which is 
choapor whan purdhasod In • 
Duat gBsntaMa, can m  sisrisa 
at any thno, slaeo “people fst 
fflwrcod any ttano of the year,”

Btkhers InelBde ones that say 
“liom “ “Dsd“ to help kids 
remember  whldi parent dioyll 
bo with on a  certain day. as 
woU as “ Mom/Dad“ and 
“Dad/Mom“ stickors for those 
days when kids switch firom 
one house to anodisr.

Other stlchers fatdnde enss to 
oommommrato birthdays, dm- 
tist visits, holidara and isaaons. 
Thors are oven 16 blank stkk- 
ars to allow kids to ersato their 
own reminders.

The etlckere can bo pur- 
Aased separately for 66 If kids 
and tholr parents want to use 
thMr own calendars, and aepa- 
rats sheets of sticken also can 
be ordered If kids run out of 
ones they need, Beyer said.

“ It comes In any variation 
people need,** she added. “We 
broke it down so people can

The “My Two 
dor has bean on the maikot for 
a littts Isos than a year, and so 
for Boyer has sold abont 1,000 
oopioo. Bat aha st91 haont m d - 
ken even, despite her efforts to 
use direct m ail to Interest 
divorce attmmeys and media
tors In tbs calendar.

“Tm hoping at aonm point to 
get It Into a iwokraxe chain,” 
she said. "But that’s very difll- 
cuh.... Ifs  hard to sell anything 
In America If you cant throw a 
ton of mmioy at It”

Once she had tho idea for the 
calendar, Beyer triad it out on 
the lO-ysar-okl daughter o f her 
fiance. The experience o f her 
fiance’s chlkhmi — he also has 
a teen-age son — is typical: 
each kid has a dIflSront sched
ule with his or her paronts.

In addition to hMptaig older 
kids keep track of tholr sched
ules. the calendar allows 
younger children, with their 
limited omoept of time, to vlsn- 
allse how long It w ill be until 
they see Mommy or Daddy 
agatai. Beyer eakL

The calendar has one other 
use, this one for adults who 
need a record of the time they 
qwnd with their childron.

“A  lot o f thnea, you hove4o 
figure out child support based 
on the actual time-sharing 
schednls paronts have,” B^rer 
said. “This wap, pooplscan ere- 
als an actual rsoord.”

It took Boyer and her graphic 
designer ftriend, Cyd Riley, 
about six months to develop a 
prototype calendar. Since RUsy 
lives in Oregon, much of their 
work was dona by telephone 
and by cmnnuler.

“ I still, can’t believe that I 
actually thought of something 
like this that somebody else 
hadn’t dreamed up before,” 
Beyer laughed.

^ y e r  has received mostly 
positive responses firom people 
who have seen the “ My Two 
Homes” calendar. A  fow others, 
however, see It as a “ sick 
thing.”

“ Divorce is a sad thing,” 
Beyer said. “I think some peo
ple are sad that there’s even a 
need for stunething like this.... 
But, for people who are 
divorced, th ^  really latch onto 
this thing and love it.”

To order the “ My Two 
Homes” calendar, call 1-800-244- 
1761 or write LadyBug Press; 
P.O. Box 7149; Albuquerque, 
N.M.; 87194-7249.

New books are helpful 
fo r children o f dim ree.

IIOWlWp l i iW  DfVlOt

Explaining divorce to chil- 
dm i is excruciatingly palnfid 
for most parents.

Now, Uwre’s some help for 
both young children and 
young adults with three new 
books.

Hera are short reviews of all 
three books:

• Fred Rogere, better known 
as TV ’s laid-back “ Mr. 
Rogers,”  believes children 
g o l^  through parents’ divorce 
must undsrahmd It Is aR right 
for them to express their feel
ings o f anger, sadness and 
hurt

In “Let’s Talk About It: 
Divorce” (G .P. Putnam’s. 
17.96). Rogere attempts to gen
tly guide children through the 
kinds of feelings they might 
experience because of their 
parents’ divorce.

• When Thea Joselow’s par
ents wwe getting divorced, she 
combed the library and book
stores for books that could 
offor advice or comfort.

She found next to nothing.

however, since most o f the 
books abom divorce are aimed 
at adults, not childron or tea

So ’Thea teamed up with har 
mother, Beth Baruoi foedow, 
to write "When Divorce Hits 
Home: Keeping Yourself 
Together When Your Famlhr 
Comes Apart” (Avon, $11).

The Joselows Interviewed 
numerous young adults, rang
ing in age from 16 through 28, 
who have been through 
divtnrce and wore eager to teU 
their stories.share advice 
about coping with such praetl̂  
cal problems as how to decite 
which parent pays for the next 
pair of blue Jeans.

•Vicki Lansky says nobody 
ever expects io be a divorced 
parent. Lansky should know.

’The divorced mother of two 
now-grown children, Lansky 
applies her personal experi
ence to the subject of how to 
deal with children in a divorce 
situation in an informative 
new book, "V ick i Lansky’s 
Divorce Book for Parents” 
(’The Book Peddlers, 16.99).

The 12 days of Christmas aren’t over yet
By CARROLL KOHL
<3ueet Columnist

I overheard a conversation 
Dec. 27 whidi went something 
like, “Why haven’t you taken 
down your Christmas decora
tions yet. Christmas is over 
and gone. A re you lazy or 
somefoingr* I didn’t enter into 
the conversation, although I 
would have liked to. It’s per- 
Hsctly proper (some people foel, 
especially merdumts) to put up 
Christmas decorations in 

a i^  try to get (
one ■ 
whldi by !
“start buying things.” But the 
day after Christmas, forget it  
’Tske it down. Either throw it 
away or store it fbr next year.

’Ibis attitude Is rather recent 
in history o f the Christian  
community, and you do 
remember the celebration of 
Christmas came from the 
Christian community long 
before the merchants and 
Santa Claus got hold o f it. In 
past centuries and generations, 
the Christmas tree was put up 
by the fom ily on Christmas 
Eve as a family activity and 
celebration to rejoice in the

birth o f Jesus. ’Then for the 
next 12 days, the family and 
community celebrated tte Joy 
and excitement o f the Son of 
God bom in Bethidiem until 
Jan. 6 viilch is Epiphany. Hie

Men when they first saw the 
star and then killed a ll the 
children two years of age and 
younger. ’This was mxibably to 
make sure all children born 
since the star appeared would

n past centuries, the Christmas tree was 
put up by the family on Christmas Eve as 
.a family activity and celebration to 

rejoice in the birth of J<
word means “manifestation” of 
“appearing” and rates to the 
appearing of the star to the 
Wise Men who came gnd wor- 

.shipedJesus. _
In our decor^foasiimd a ilrr  

we usually place the shepherds 
(who went to the manger the 
night Jesus was bora) and the 
W ise Men (who might have 
arrived in Bethlehem as much 
as two yeors later) as contem
porary worshipers of the 
Christ Child. ’There are two 
clues in Scripture, in- addition 
to the n<m-Scriptare traditions, 
which give support to this. 
One is Jesus was in the 
manger when the shepherds 
got there, and he was in a 
house (Matthew 2:11) when the 
Wise Men got there. Also the 
fact Herrod asked the W ise

lesus.
be killed in his massacre.

Thus, the 12 days o f 
Christmas from Dec. 26 to Jan. 
6 wwe qpecM days of celebra-

are still special to some pre- 
SMit-day Christians. ’The next 
time you see Christmas decora
tions still up and Christmas 
lights still burning alter Dec. 
26, it might well be the pwrson 
is not Just slow in getting the 
decorations down, but may be 
Intentionally celebrating the 12 
days of Christmas, the ancient 
Christmas season, and is ignor
ing the “com m ercial” 
Christmas season. In fact, 
wouldn’t it be great if we all 
did?

Carroll Kohl Is minister at St. 
Paul Lutheran Oiurth.

Maza maker grinding to a halt
EL PASO — Elvira Vasquez 

has lived a run-of-die-mill life 
fbr the past 44 years: Every day 
she worked at the small maza- 
making business she learned 
from her husband in her youth.

But ’Tuesday, her daily rou
tine of grinding com into maza 
and greeting her customers 
with a splendorous smile will 
come to a dramatic halt.

The doors to Elminuto 
Molina will close forever at the 
end of business ’Tuesday. The 
modest but popular South El 
Paso specialty store has been 
selling maza for tamales and 
corn tortillas for more than 60 
years the rnsjority of them

iw ifrf -i u .<f.

“ I’U mis9 talking with- the 
people, seeing my fHends and 
Just spending the day seeing 
different people walk in and 
out of my store,” the petite 65- 
year-old woman said. "But I’m 
Just tired. There’s no other rea
son. It’s time for me to quit 
working and give my arms a 
rest”

Mrs. Vasquez learned the 
business foom her husband, 
who died 30 years ago.

At age 21, Mrs. Vasquez mar
ried into the business run by 
her husband’s fismily. At first, 
she hesitated to get anywhere 
near the corn grinder or the

messy maza In one short year, 
however, she leorned all there 
was to know about the busi
ness.

Elminuto Molina produced 
about 150 to 200 pounds of maza 
dally. But business boomed 
during the holidays when fkuni- 
lies prepared to celebrate with 
the traditional tamales . Mrs. 
Vasquez sold anywhere from 
500 to 800 pounds of nwiMi daily 
during the Christmas holiday.

"W e’re going to miss her and 
the maza,” said Carolina 
PaDez, a regular customer who 
travels from the East Side to 
buy her batch of maza every 

'iwmter. “ This is where you 
«eatoe If yenr wanted the best' 
maza around. There’s no sub
stitute.”

Hundreds of customers like 
Ms. PaDez will have to scram
ble to find a replacement 
because few stores sell the 
fresh-made maza anymore. 
Instead, many bakeries sell 
ready-made tamales.

"Maybe somebody will take 
over that can keep tte business 
going, but I don’t think there’s 
a big market anymore,” Mrs. 
Vasquez said.

Mrs. Vasquez plans to sell the 
store, but believes it won’t be 
an easy task departing with it.

CAREER
CORNER

Occupational title: Stationary 
Engineer

Duties; They repair and oper
ate stationary engines to pro
vide electricity for buildings, 
homes, and industrial plants.

Working environment: ’Their 
work is done inside most of the 
time. ’They may have to work - 
some weekends, some holidays, 
and rotate shifts.

Helpful high school classes:, 
Regular academic program, 
graphics, metsi trades, oonspetr < 
sr,’cteiDlstry, efoiaroolcs and ; 
physiepL

Continuing education/traln- 
ing; The most common method 
of receiving training fo r this 
program is apprenticeshli, and ' 
on the Job training.

Special organizations: A sta
tionary engineer might belong • 
to the International Union of 
Operating Engineers, or United 
Automobile Workers.

Salary: In 1996, the average 
starting salary was $29,930.

Job prospects: Poor to aver- { 
.age. How the deregulation ofi 
utility companies will affect the S 
Job market is unknown at this ‘ 
time.

Making a living and making a difference can go hand-in-hand
Scrippe Howard Naum Service

As you drive the fam iliar 
streets to your fam iliar Job 
with those fam iliar faces, a 
voice inside asks:

“Is this aU there is? Siouldn’t 
I make more of a dlfllsrence in 
theworidT’

At the some time, a practical 
voice reminds you that you like 
your Job and you need your 
paycheck.

Some Introqwctton is a good 
thing. Go ahead and look at 
yourself, your Job. workplace 
and community. Opportunities 
to make a diftefTOoe are hidden 
within foot fomiltar territory. 
And diere are role mocMs.

Take secretary Teddi 
D’Errlco, for Instance. Co-work
ers and clients bask in the 
warmth o f her sm ile at

Armstrong Realty in Riverside, 
Calif. D’Errico senses when 
someone is having a down day 
and makes gentle inquiries. 
She remembws birthdays and 
she asks about fomily.

D'Errloo toves people. “I look 
at the best in everybody,” she 
says. “I try to make the best of 
a situation when it’s negative.” 

Beyond that, she finds the 
fonling difficult to exprem. “It’s 
Just a good foaling for myself 
and for others.”

With your eyes open to 
options, yon may see many 
ways to contribute right where 
you are. Concerned about the 
environment? How about 
encouraging tsisooinmating to 
cut down on smployes mllm on 
tho fireewaysT How aboht 
designing an efllciont way for 
jrour company to rseyeis fk ^ y

disks or packing materials?
Whatever your concerns and 

interest, there is volunteer 
work to be done. This you can 
do on your own, srlttiout endan
gering your peychsek.

Eventually, your volun- 
teerism could lead to a paying 
position or even a career 
switch to something closer to 
your heart.

Melissa Everett has lots more 
ideas in “ M aking a Living  
While Making a Dlfterence: A 
Guide to CreiUing Careers With 
aConoclsnoa”

Her wisdom has grown firom 
her own Journey: Resigning 
from a Job that held no mean
ing for her (computer program
ming), running out of money 
and gradually moving into a 
multl-focetod career (writing, 
career counseling and fhnd-

raisiag for Global Action Plan) 
that sustains her both finan
cially and spiritually.

“ Over the years I learned 
what worked for me and began 
sharing ideas with widening 
peer-support networks,” she 
writes.

Now she has a private prac
tice counseling clients who are 
discontented with their work. 
’They think they need to change 
even^thing, Everett says.

" I  say the opposite. Look at 
the small signifleant changes 
you can make and sustain r i^ t  
now.”

If you want to make changes 
on the Job, Everett advises 
learning the basics and becom
ing a vidusd>le part of the work
place first. Then bring your 
srhole self to worii and incorpo
rate your personal values in as

many ways as you can, she 
writes.

Jennifer Lopez of Riverside 
brings her frill self to work as a 
registered nurse at Kaiser 
Permanente in Fontana and for 
a company that provides in- 
home care for pediatric 
patients.

Lopez was a mom and a med
ical technician who became a 
nurse to help support her fomi
ly. Then sick babies found their 
way into her heart

"1 stayed in it because I went 
into neonatal,” she says. "I Just 
love doing what I do there, tak
ing care of the babies.” Since 
her own daughter was born 
prmnature, Lopez has a special 
bond with fragile newborns and 
their parents.

When the newborm, are criti
cally ill and close to dying.

Til’S ''N' T kivia

Car care:
(NAPS) - Tlpe for caring for your car durinj the vdnter. ___
• The oneel of winler is the peifaoMime to fkiah the radiator and rafM k 
wkh 5G«0 mfedura of waler and anllfraeze. Bake, hoeea and a l damps 
should be chedted as wel.
• Nothing proteds an engine better in oold weather than routinely 
changing the ol and rsplaokK|kw4h a high pertormanoeoil.
• A fdbMdwrged battery is foe beet way to ensura starting vdien the 

drops. A battery is 100 peroerd affective when the tem pera^
is 00 degrees, but that same baRery is only 40 peroenl effsdiva ufosn 
the tsnxwrolura reaches zero. ^
• Prepiw tka tnfiaUon is esssniial. s y s dalv dslna the winter months 
when ooM weather can donate tha « r  In a 
they doni wear unevenly.
• to addRion to tbaô  bfaMM 
Ryof loeandsnow

Tbae aloo should hove aullioisnl tread and be rotated so

• Be pieporad by having a wiftter driving kR In m  ear foot Inohit̂  s x ^  dofo^  
ah o v e lT lM  c^aand, kaitoer eablee w d  a queMy emorgenoy tka Inflatotfosalsr. Keep gas tank d  least 
hoi M  a r id lo l^  owner’s  rnarutel tor veMde makienanoe eohoduios.

F o r  Y o t K  I n i o r m a t i o i n

Recycle your Christmas cards
Doni throw away your Christmas cordsl Rainbow 

Girts ars recycling cards to St. Jude’s Ranch for 
Childron as a sonrioe protect They wil pick up the 
cards anytkno. Cal 264-9465. They are afeo collect
ing pantyhose and canceled stanps aHI attached to 
snveiopee.

SpelllnS teA books available
The Howard County Spelling Bee Is sot for March 

3-7, 1997. Paiedeia spelling bee books are now 
svalable oMhe Big Spring Herald. To order yours, 
contact Koty MoAteer at 263-7331.

Lopez admits that it’s very, 
very stressfriL “Watching them 
recover and go home is where 
the rewards are.”

"Continuing education helps 
the burnout not be so severe, 
Just opening your mind to new 
and different techniques that 
you can develop.” 

hoipez is moving into manage
ment, which she believes will 
help her give even more to her 
profession. "I think my career 
is very much worth it. I would 
choose to do nothing else.” 

There are many ways to 
make a difference where you 
are, perhaps moving within 
your Job, perhaps creating new 
ideas in your current position.

You may find a way to donate 
your skills in off-hours to a 
group that helps people.

T he  L a s t  W o r d

Gk>d created things by nam
ing thsm; the artist recreates 
them by taking their name oft 
or giving them a new name.

—Marcel Proust

To succeed In chaining the 
muRNude, you must seem to 
wear ths sams fetters.

—Voftake

• Love seems the swiftest, but 
It is the slowest of aN growths. 
No man or woman really 
knows what perfect love is unM 
they have been married a 
quarter of a conbiry.

—Mark Twain



Putting his dental 
sfeflb to comic use

It’* am ailng how a faw  
oancM  o f doDlal work can 
tnauiNin a paraon’s look*, and 
parhapa avan a pwaoB** paraon- 
alttjr.

H m  dantlit who maka* a raal- 
ly pood aat o f danturaa ia tho 
dentist who wlU pat call* fttna 
his patlanta thaiAIng him tor 
changing their llvaa.

That was the galvanizing 
opanar for a dantal class on 
how to sot false teeth precisely.

Rich Bailey, than a sopho
more at the Southern Illinois 
University School o f Dantal 
Medicine in Alton, DL, was sit
ting in the class, dutUhlly lin
ing IV central incisors with lat
eral incisors when he felt an 
urge to gat creative.

He angled one front tooth on 
his model a little to the side. 
The comic eCfect of the snaggle 
was instantaneous.

He slanted a couple more, 
removed a few to create a spa
cious gap. This time the effect 
was thrillingly gross. The teeth 
dared him to look at them. 
Their power of suggestion was 
such that a whole goofy person
ality crystallized around them.

"I thought to myself, ‘If I can 
figure out a way to get these 
things in my mouth, they are 
going to drive people crazy,’ ” 
Bailey, 25, recalled.

This breakthrough brain
storm has evolved today into 
Billy-Bob Teeth Inc. of Michael, 
m. (toU-free phone 888̂ 245-9262) 
Billy-Bob manufactures the 
most realistic set o f rotten 
choppers you’ve ever seen.

The teeth are so believable 
the most common (and gratify
ing) reaction is paralyzed 
politeness. Bailey and his part
ner and cohort Jonah White, 
24, once wore their Billy-Bob 
Teeth on a double blind date.

As White remembers, “ We 
went a toll 15 minutes with the 
teeth in and we didn’t overdo 
it  When we Uxdt them out and 
showed they were Cake, those 
girls were so-o-o-o gratefuL You 
talk about a great icebreaker! 
They were putty in our hands 
alter that’’

As every inventor with a 
great idea learns. It’s a long 
haul from thinking up a gizaao 
to getting the finished product 
into a customer’s hands, or 
mouth.

Bailey and White had two 
advantages developing and 
marketing their teeth, in addi
tion to their mothers who let 
them set up the first production 
lines at home in Highland, 111., 
and who still keep the books.

First, thanks to dantal school, 
Bailey knew his medium, and 
he moved quickly past the pro
totype stage. Billy-Bob Teeth 
are constructed of the same 
acrylic and crown-and-bridge • 
m aterial as dentists use for 
frmkr reamcsable eObrts

The stnfT that makes Billy- 
Bob teeth fit so snugly is the 
goop used by dentists for 
impressions of teeth. Using 
materials that are approved by 
the American Dental 
Association not only aslds to 
the rnalian and the comfort of 
the teeth, it meets health 
mQolieanents

'74obody‘s come to check us 
oat yet. but when they do, 
sse're ready tor them”  Bailey 
said “We've saved every single 
receipt sbowlag what dental 
supply bouses we bought 
froan ” A second advantage for 
marketing and promoting is the 
two irrepressible cutups, who 
are )ust the right duo for this 
tihed enterprise The pair has 
been on the “Today Show” and 
cm Fox Network news.

They think nothing about 
popping in a set of teeth and 
maBtiag up to scaneooe taking a 
sanoking break on the street 
and saying. “You ahouldn’t do 
that It's unhealthy. And it’s 
rsal kad Sw per SeeSh"

Bailey envl- 
he sat in dental 

clams setaring at the snaggle 
saeCh has been fully realised.

of leeah ( y icad at 
srlfii a sheet
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Mtarch
Ihomas Edison said, “Cienius is 1 

percent inspiration and 99 percent 
perspiration.” He also said, There is 
no subatitute for hard work.”

The hard work you do in 1997 will 
be easier if you get organized. Why not 
make a ‘husy book’7

Get a notebook. As each 
month comes along, cut it 
out of this calendar and 
paste it on a page. Set 
aside a page for each day. 
Make a list of the things 
you have to do.

It’s such fiiin to put a check by the 
completed task! r 7 l
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earth Day
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Arbor Day

Q: How doea a car go if it has a horn 
but no motor or tdieela?

A  Beep, beepi
(boUi a a t  lahy fe rn  UbolSih)

Q: Why did the ride the elevator? 
A  Tb raise his spirits!

(e a t hi by Slaphata PBifcart

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe

Sim ple Swiss Tomatoes
You'N naad:

• 4 tomatoes, sliced in half
• 172 teaspoon salt
• 1/2 teaspoon pepper
• 1/2 cup
• 2 teasiwons butter or margarine, melted
• 1/2 cup 8wtes cheese, frtted'I ’ “

spoon pep 
I dried bread crumbs

i
Whet to do;

1. Place tomato halves in a baking dish.
2. Combine remaining ingredients in a medium bowl. 

Mix well.
3 Place equal amounts of mixture m bowl on each 

tomato half
4 Broil in a preheated 360-degree o\-en for 15 minutes. 

Serves 4
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CALENDARS
Words that remind us ol calenders are hidden in the blocli below 
Some words are hidden backward ck diagonally See if you can 
Imd CALENDAR. DATE. YEAR. MONTH, DAY, WEEK. MAY, 
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Muu Sp> and her friends are putUng up a new calendar. 
See if vou can find:
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Calendar fact-a-roonies
• There is an average 
of fiv-e or six calendars 
in every home in the 
United States.
• The roost popular 

subjects are anldlife and nature 
scenes.

• The most popular type are wall
hanging calendars.

Look through your nswo 
pwpor tor importortt <Utoo 
in worn oronta. Mart 
on your calendar.

. Mark them
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Tomorrow’s 
workforce 

is in today’s 
classrooms.
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Cowb6yii star Ific h M l Irv in  
•ayt lit  wasn't at ttammate 
Brik WlUiamt' hmne the n l^ t  
a woman elalm td the wat 
raped there. .

The wide receiver also says 
he kxdu forward to an sw er!^  
InvesdfBtore' questimie.

A  28*yeeir-old woman filira a 
pcdioe report Monday accusing 
Irvin  o f pointing a gun to her 
head while Williams and anoth
er man allegedly raped her at 
WilUame’ home Sunday night. 
Sources to ld  The Associated 
Press the woman told police 
Irvin videotaped at least pnrt o f 
the alltgirrd incident.

Irvin, Williams and the third 
man, none o f whom has been 
c h a r ^  with any crime in the 
alleged incident, were expected

to be questioned by police as 
eariy as today. •

*Tm lookh^ forward to help
ing and cooperating in any way 
I can,”  Irvin said Wednesday.

‘TmT also looking forward to 
seeing how you guys go 
rewrite, reprint, rmrun all these 
things about what Ifappened 
Sunday night when you find 
out that I  wasn’t even at Brik’s 
house,”  Irvin told reporters.

"I'm  real anxious to see how 
that’s going to happen. Can you 
run it with the same intmisity 
that you ran this other stuff? 
Can you run it with the same 
intensity? 1 want to see i f  it ’s 
possible."

Po lice  on Wednesday said 
they were review ing the tape 
and preparing to interview toe 
two players.

“ A t some poin t a fter that, 
w e ’ l l  be be prepared to talk 
about what charges might be 
filed, i f  any," police Sgt. Jim 
ChaiMll«rsai±

Irvin, 30, is already on proba
tion fo r  a drug offense after 
pleading no contest in July to 
cocaine possession charges. At 
h is sentencing, the Judge 
threatened to put him in prison 
for 20 years i f  he v io la te  pro
bation.

Williams, a 28^ear-old offen
sive lineman sheeted for the 
1997 Pro BowL' has declined 
comment.

During a search o f Williams’ 
house Tuesday, police seized 
several tapes and a video cam
era.

Despite reports that Irv in ’s 
voice was heard on the tape.

lead police Investigator Ross 
Salverino said no voices on the 
tape have been identified.

“ We have no idea whether 
th ere ’ s even a vo ice  on the 
tape,”  Salverino saiid. "W e have 
not even attempted to identify 
anybody on the tq;)e.”

Investigators said they had 
tentatively identified the third 
man, but declined to release his 
name.

Tw o flrlends o f  the woman 
said she told them  Monday 
morning that the men threat
ened to beat her i f  she didn’t 
"act like she was having fUn’’ 
during the alleged assault.

"She had bruises all over her 
legs and back,’ ’ one o f the 
friends told The Dallas 
Morning News.

The firiends, who asked not to

be identified, said the woman 
wmrks at a cosmetics counter in 
a m all and met the players 
w h ile  doing makeup for the 
Dallas Cowboys cheerteaders.

The allegations come as the 
Cowboys seek to repeat as 
Super Bowl champions. They 
have won fiv e  Super Bowls, 
three in the last four years.

Coach Barry Switzer said in a 
conference call Wednesday that 
both frvln  and Williams were 
expected to suit up for Sunday’s 
NFC divisional playoff against 
the Carolina Panthers.

“ Both o f  them w ill p lay ,’ ’ 
Switzer said.

“ I don’t think that anything’s 
going to happen. Why in the 
hell haven’t they been arrested 
right now?”  Switzer said. "You 
know, that’s my attitude. Why

did the police department have 
a press conference and not dven 
arrest anybody? It  kind of 
stinks. Everybody around here 
has had tha! attitude about It.”

Police held a news conference 
’Tuesday to respond to a deluge 
o f media calls shortly after a 
report outlining toe accusation 
appeared on Dallas-Fort Worth 
television station KXAS. The 
station has acknowledged using’ 
the woman as a source in the' 
past.

W illiam s was previously ' 
accused of sexual assault on a ‘ 
17-year-old g irl, but a grand 
Jury in 1995 refused to indict 
him, c iting  insu ffic ien t e v i
dence. The girl reached a civil 
settlement with Williams and' 
asked that he not be prosecut
ed.
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It ’s time for area basketball 

teams to shake o f f  the rust 
from the holidays.

Severa l Howard County 
teams see their first action in 
several days tonight. At the top 
o f the agenda is the Big Spring 
Lady Steer.', who start defense 
o f  th e ir  D is tric t 4-4A tit le  
tonight at 7:30 at San Angelo 
Lake View.

The Lady Steers (8-9), who 
havei 
tory 
2 0 ,

d ik rirttf
Coahoma and Forsan teams 

also are in d is tr ic t action 
tonight.

Coahoma ret im s to District 
8-2A action ton ight at home 
against Eldorado, whUe Forsan 
heads to Ozona. TimM are 6:30 
p.m. for the girls’ contests and 
8 p.m. for the boys’ games.

National champion controversy 
disappears with Ohio State win

f  '
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HSNAU) pMMMonatMn Oamlt
Coahoma’s Aaron Barr (23) firaa a shot during action aariiar 
this aaaaon. Coahoma hosts Eidorado tonight at 8 p.m.
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Ohio State’s long game-win
ning drive in the Rose Bowl 
quickly ended the possibility of 
arguments oyer “ Who’s No. 1?”

'The fourth-ranked Buckeyes 
scored w ith 19 seconds le ft 
Wednesday night to beat No. 2 
Arizona State 20-17, meaning 
tonight’s Sugar Bowl between 
No. 1 Florida State and No. 3 
Florida w ill almost certainly 
decide college football’s nation
al championship.

"Arizona State’s loss solved 
any poten tia l debate o f two 
undefeated teams and which 
ones should be the champions,” 
F lorida State coach Bobby 
Bowden said. “ The Rose Bowl’s 
outcome means the Sugar Bowl 
truly is for the national chsmi- 
plonshis. tt a vote was takein 
(Wedlieidgt night). I assume 
we #ould be No. 1 and Florida 
No. 2.”

Arizona State (11-1) had been 
the only team besides Florida 
to go unbeaten through the reg
ular season. The Sun Devils 
appeared to be ready to win 
th eir last game o f the year 
when quarterback Jake 
Plummer scrambled 11 yards

Bowls roundup
Into the end zone for a 17-14 
lead with 1:40 to go.

Enter Joe Germaine, half of 
the two-quarterback platoon 
used all season by Ohio State 
(11-1). He led the Buckeyes on a 
12-play, 65-yard drive capped by 
a 5-yard TD pass to David 
Boston.

“You could look in Joe’s eyes, 
and the eyes of everybody on 
the team, and you Could tell 
that they had the determination 
and knew we were going to win 
the gam e,’ ’ said Ohio State 
offensive tackle Orlando Pace, 
a two-time Lombardi Trophy 
winner.

Germ aine agreed words 
weren’t necessary.

„^,.„"We had the state of mind to 
g^eut thsars and do the Job,”  ho 
said. “There was really nothing 
to say. We knew what we had 
to do. You knew just by looking 
into everybody's eyes that we 
could do it.”

In other New Year’s Day bowl 
games, it was No. 5 Brigham 
Young 19, No. 14 Kansas State 
15 in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas; 
No. 7 Penn State 38, No. 20 
Texas 15 in the Fiesta Bowl at

Tempe, Ariz.; No. 9 Tennessee 
48, No. 11 Northwestern 28 in 
the Citrus Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla; No. 16 Alabama 17, No. 15 
M ichigan 14 in the Outback 
Bowl at Tampa, Fla.; and No. 12. 
North Carolina 20, No. 25 West 
Virginia 13 in the Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla.

In Tuesday’s games, Howard 
edged Southern 27-24 in the 
Heritage Bowl, Stanford shut 
out Michigan State 38-0 in the 
Sun Bowl, Auburn held o ff No. 
24 Arm y 32-29 in the 
Independence Bowl and No. 6 
Nebraska defeated No. 10 
V irg in ia  Tech 41-21 in the 
Orange Bowl.

The victory was the first in a 
Rose Bowl for Ohio State since 
1974. Coach John Cooper had 
won just one o f his previous 
seven bow l games at Obiq^
gtglg. n TV T—i -

“ w V v e  won a lot o f big 
games,”  Cooper said. "Maybe 
you guys should stop writing 
about not being able to win the 
big ones.

“ We’ve had some disappoint
ing defeats. But, guys, it does
n’t get any better than this.”

Please see BOWLS, page 2B

Bowden, Spurrier make nice on eve o f game
NEW  ORLEANS (A P ) -  

Robby Bowden and Steve 
Spurrier shook-hands, believe 
R,or not, then took their places 
alongside a national champi- 
oqship trophy.

CUck. Click. Click.
Bowden and Spurrier togeth

er, smiling.
Two coaches posing for pic

tures Wednesday, the day 
before ton igh t’ s Sugar Bowl 
between No. 1 Florida State and 
No. 3 Florida for the national 
championship.

" Y ’a ll want us k issin? ’ ’ 
Bowden asked as the cameras 
clicked away. “ I don’ t think 
he’ll kiss me.”

The two chuckled.
Only one o f them w ill be 

laughing affer the game.
For the past month, ever 

since the Seminoles beat the 
Gators 24-21 in Tallahassee on 
Nov. 30, Spurrier has ques
tioned whether Bowden teaches 
his players to hit affer the ref
eree’s whistle. He’s been relent
less, accusing the Seminoles of

taking cheap shots and trying 
to put Helsman Trophy winner 
Danny W u erffe l out o f the 
game. Bowden took it personal
ly.

On New Y ea r ’s Eve, the 
coaches huddled at a Sugar 
Bowl dinner.

“ We chatted briefly, in a dark 
corner,”  Bowden confided, an 
air of mystery in his voice. “ I 
was dreading the dance a lot 
more than that. No, we had a 
nice little oT talk. I don’t know 
how he took it.”

Did Spurrier mention the late 
hits?

"Yeah, he talked a little bit 
about the late hits. Sure did ... I 
didn’t listen all that much.”

Both coaches watched and lis
tened Wednesday night as No. 4 
Ohio State beat No. 2 Arizona 
State 20-17 in the Rose Bowl, 
making tonight’s game, spon
sored by Nokia, a true title  
affair.

O f course, the Seminoles 
would win their second title in 
four years with a victory.

Carolina having to^eal 
with last-minute problems

MVP Favre speculates on life after football
GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) -  

Brett Favre is seeking a seven- 
year contract extension, even 
though he’s not sure he’ll play 
that long.

The Green Bay Packers star 
quarterback told a Mississippi 
T V  crew this week he didn’t 
know how long he’d keep play
ing i f  he won a Super Bowl. 
The comment was part o f an 
interview regarding his second 
straight MVP award.

And when he returned to 
flrigid Lambeau Field from his 
g o lf vacation in sunny Kiln, 
Miss., Favre caught plenty of 
heat from  coach M ike 
Hohngren.

“ I rea lly  d idn ’t mean any
thing by it, other than it’s pret
ty simple: I don’t want to be 35 
years old and struggle to play 
golf or play with my kids and 
hurt to get up in the morning, 
kind o f like I do now,”  Favre 
said.

Favre has had to make do 
with Motrin and Tylenol this 
seeeon hecanse at U s  addiction 
to Vioddin, which landed him 
in  a drug rehab center last 
summsr.

‘T love to play football, I real
ly  do. I  hate practice', I hate 
meetings. It's a long season. I 
hate isreseason. But I love to

play games. And I could play 
them every single day,”  Favre 
said. "And. the demands on my 
life the last couple o f years had 
increased im mensely, w ith 
good reason.”

Favre, preparing to start his 
85th consecutive game in an 
NFC divisional playoff against 
the San Francisco 49ers on 
Saturday, said he enjoys the 
spoils o f success "but all of a 
sudden a part o f your life dies.”

" I t ’s tough to take my daugh
ter out to eat, my family out to 
eat or go to a m ovie without 
football being brought up or 
someone asking for an auto
graph or something like that,” 
he said.

"And I love the people here in 
Green Bay. I love the people 
back at home, the fans across 
the nation. I can’t blame them 
one bit. I f  I was in their shoes 
and I saw a player or i f  I saw 
Oprah Winfrey walking down 
the street, or Garth Brooks or 
Vince GilL I ’d go up and want 
to say sblnethlng to  them ,”  
Favre acknowledged.

"But that’s basically what I 
was saying. I ’m not putting a 
time frame on how long I want 
to play. I would love to win a 
Super Bowl. I f  I don’t'w in  it 
this year I w ill be back next

year. If I don’t win it next year 
I w ill be back until this old 
body w on ’t hold up,’ ’ Favre 
said.

“ But I would like to win a 
couple, and then walk out on 
my own terms. I don’ t ever 
want a team to have to ask me 
to leave, ask me to take a pay 
cut. I want to go out on my own 
terms and I would love to go 
out as a Green Bay Packer. 
When that w ill be? Who knows? 
But, that’s basically what I was 
saying.”

Favre doesn’t have to worry 
about the Packers asking him 
to take a pay cut; th ey ’re 
preparing to g ive  him a big 
raise.

Last month, the Packers re
signed defensive end Reggie 
White to a five-year, 119 million 
deal and Immediately shifted 
their focus on Favre.

James “ Bus”  Cook, the 
Hattiesburg, Miss., attorney 
who represents Favre, has been 
ta lk ing w ith Packers ch ie f 
financial officer Mike Reinfeldt 
since late last summer about a 
possible seven-year contract 
extension, and they’re going to 
meet foce-to-fece this week.

"Bu^ is coming to the playoff 
game but he’s alM coming in so 
we can sit down and diecnes it

(the contract),”  Reinfeldt said 
Wednesday. “ So, hopefully we 
can get something worked out.”

Rein feldt said there was a 
chance it could get completed 
very soon.

“ I hope they can get some
thing done” this week or next, 
said Favre, who is in the third 
year of a five-year, 119 million 
deal. “ But the way i t ’s hap
pened in the past, I doubt it. I 
think it’ll happen affer the sea
son. But, you never know.”

Favre, who threw an NFC- 
record 39 TD passes despite a 
series of injuries to his receiv
ing corps Ithai followed his 
tumultuous offMinoQ, is seek
ing a new deal thm ahould put 
him on a par with DallM’ Troy 
Aikman ($60 miUlon for eight 
years). New England’s Drew 
Bledsoe ($42 million for seven 
years) and D enver’s John 
Elway ($29.6 m illion for five  
years).

Favre wants about $7.5 m il
lion annually, with a signing 
bonus near $16 m illion. The 
Packers have appeared willing 
to pay a bonus o f $10 million or 
more.

Reinfoldt said Favrs’s second 
straight MVP award shouldn’t 
affect negotiations.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  
The Carolina Panthers were 
hoping to use this week to 
focus exc lu s ive ly  on the 
biggest game in the franchise’s 
brief history. Instead, they’ve 
had some off-field  problems 
added to the mix.

Starting tackle Blake 
Brockerm eyer and reserve 
defensive end Shawn King, two 
of the Panthers’ youngest play
ers, have worked their way 
Into the headlines as Carolina 
prepares for Sunday’s NFC 
semifinal against Dallas.

Carolina suspended King for 
the rest o f the season for 
repeatedly showing up late for 
meetings. Brockermeyer pub
lic ly  vented his frustration  
over being kept on the bench 
while he recovers from a bro
ken thumb.

“There’s always some things 
on the outside ihat can become 
peripheral distractions if  you 
let them,”  coach Dom Capers 
said Wednesday. “ You have to 
be mature in your approach, 
put blinders on and focus on 
what it’s going to take to go out 
and play.”

The Brockermeyer and King 
incidents hardly put the 
Panthers on the same level as 
the Cowboys, who seem to be 
hounded almost constantly by 
one crim ina l investigation  
after another.

But they are uncharacteristic 
of a franchise that has become 
the most successful in NFL 
expansion history by espousing 
the principles of unity, maturi
ty and individual sacrifice for 
the greater good of the team.

The Panthers last year more 
than doubled the record for 
victories by an expansion team 
with seven, and this year they 
went 12-4 and won the NFC 
West. The closed the regular 
season with a seven-game win
ning streak, helping them earn

a first-round bye for the play 
offs and Sunday’s second-round 
game at Ericsson Stadium, 
where Carolina Is 8-0.

Some teammates who were 
Interviewed Wednesday said 
Brockermeyer and King were 
unfairly drawing attention 
from Carolina ’s postseason 
aspirations. Others expressed 
sympathy for the two players 
All, however, said the Panthers 
have to concentrate on the task 
at hand.

“ This Is a game where you 
put together a lot of Indlvidu 
als, and things happen,” quar 
terback Kerry Collins said. 
"Things happen that are out of 
my control and a lot o f the 
guys’ control, so what do you 
do? You can sit here and dwell 
on It, but I don’t think that 
would do any good. We’ve goi 
to focus on the Cowboys and 
try to just play our best game 
on Sunday and kind of forget 
about everything else.”

Brockerm eyer, 23, one of 
Carolina ’s three first-round 
draft choices In 1995, started 
every game as a rookie at left 
tackle. But this season, the 
Panthers began experimenting 
with B rockerm eyer on the 
righ t side, c itin g  Mathew 
Campbell’s progress in making 
the switch from tight end to 
left tackle.

Brockermeyer fractured his 
le ft thumb Nov. 24 against 
Houston. He had several alter
ations to his cast in recent 
weeks to allow him to resume 
practicing, but he has been 
unable to get back In the start
ing lineup.

Earlier this week, he told the 
media his frustration  over 
being relegated to the bench 
in favor of (Campbell and rook
ie Norberto Oarrldo — wqa nod’ 
lik e ly  to pass in the nTarf' 
future.
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ConUniMd from p«g« IB
Oermalne flnlshod 9-oM7 for 

131 jrardt, whilt Stanloy 
Jackson, the startar In the two- 
man rotation, waa 6-oM4 for 59 
yards.

Plummtr, who had lad tha 
Sun OevUa through aoma 
fourth-quarter heroics a few 
times this season, was 19-of-35 
for 301 yards. He got the Sun 
Devils as far as their own 48 
before time ran out.

"This Is tough to take," said 
Plummer, who spent nearly an 
hour trying to compose his 
emotions In the locker room 
before coming out to face the 
media. ‘This was my last game 
as a Sun Devil. 1 wanted to go 
out >nd win it. 1 would have 
liked to have a couple of ticks 
left and get into range for a 
field goal. But (Ohio State) Just 
played groat."

Outback Bowl
No. 16 Alabama 17, No. 15 
Michigan 14

Gene Stallings' final game as 
coach of the Crimson Tide (10 
3) was approriatcly enough 
decided by the defense 
Linebacker Dwayne Kudd 
returned an Interception HH 
yards for a touchdown that 
gave Alabama a 10-6 lead In the 
fourth quarter Shaun 
Alexander’s 46-yard scoring run 
10 minutes later provided the 
Insurance to withstand a touch 
down and 2-polnt conversu»n 
with 1:16 left by Michigan (H 4>

Alabama averaged 10 victo 
rlos a season in seven years 
under Stallings, who had a Tvv 
16-1 record there, including the 
1992 national championship, 
and a 97-61 2 mark overall in 14 
college seasons

Gator Bowl
No. 12 North Carolina 20. No. 
25 West V irgin ia 1.3

Oscar Davenport, making his 
first career start, threw for one 
score and ran for another in a 
17 point wcond quarter ns the 
Tar Meets 00-2) finished with 
10 wins for only the sixth time 
in 106 yea»-s of football. All 
America freshman cornerback 
Fire’ niy had his 12th and 13th

t

Road show
a horror
for Celtics

WALTHAM, Mass (AP ) -  
Given the choice of returning 
to Boston for a day or flying 
directly from Denver to 
Detroit. Celtics coach M.L. 
Carr opted to have a practice 
session at home before hitting 

‘ the road again.
And who could blame him, 

the way things have gone when 
he leaves Moston.
'The Celtics lost their first 12 

road games this season before 
Monday night’s victory over, 
the Nuggets. The victory 
snapped a seven game overall 
losing streak and ended 
Boston’s reign as the only team 
in the NBA without a win on 
the road.

Of course, the Celtics aren’t 
exactly burning up the nets at 
home, as their conference 
worst 6-21 record attests.

"It's not even a reason to cel 
ebrate,” forward Hick Fox, who 
hit a bu'/,7>*r-beater to provide 
the 104 102 victory over the 
Nuggets, said Wednesday 
before practice at Brandeis 
University

"ft's like a load is lifted off 
our backs, a little bit of the 
weight removed, " he said 
"fust a litfje bit though You 
%fill r««-<-d to accurr<u)aie su' 
cess

k/ef, i)*e always optimisti' 
f . ^ r r  '/,T.cedevJ a I 12 r'/ad 
record is oo 'h iog  to brag

/'/*> krie-w j* was 
pisf a mwffwf •ir/ee swvJ
ftofifvg tha* ‘ here * ad »eeec 
cjcrse caffs Wiiaw.ji
Wa*h»r.47/.v. a/yf 
fhw rcasid r*c/e'd s4yev.<d *> 
rwr fhsw. if IS

After hittpCg g>(S*.iis wjo
(\er k-vr s.s
fA w wsAvewif -seetriw-gf f-ew w.id
HMif ivoers‘»  a pww fross
tlfwSAS* lrAe> (huf- WWfSS

NU was stfri* stsAwius-s os 
as ise WsIVa S W t W 

ffus peaeftee WifA
thwr A*

sfMkf # «y  4 m  hs*4 iw 
'’Aaw m wy 4v4 M n  fM

ilia I'aiftfigd -‘ sss 
'  Aba -MtWhbf lUs

Av ♦  ‘♦vw  0AA AtV

Interceptloni of th« season as 
tha nhllon'a toa ttfam in 
turnovtr martlw'had four 
while It^ing tha bafi only once. 
Davenport was raiflactni all- 
ACC quarterback Chris 
Kehlotf. who broke hla ankle. 

The Mottntalnahrt <« 4), who 
lost their sixth stralfht postsea
son game, had Halted the sea
son 7-0.

48. 11
Citrus Bowl 
No. 9 Tennaaaaa 
NorthweatsNm 88 

Peyton Mannlni threw for 
406 yards arid (bur touchdowns

and ran for another score one 
TD I f  tha Afoluntaars (10-2) 
wrapptd ttfktlwtr third 10-win 
aaaaon In tie  past four yeara. 

.Manning, who haa to decide 
whether to return to 
Teaneeasea or apply for the 
NFL draft, wee 27-of-8B, includ
in g  a 67-yard touchdown to 
Joey Kent that put the 
Volunteers ahead for good late 
In the first half.

The Wildcats (9-3), who 
trailed 21-0 in the first quarter, 
were led back by Steve ^hnur, 
who was 25-of-45 for 228 yards 
and two touchdowns, but he

also had thraa ieoetly Intercep- 
tlone. fr-

No. 5 Briglnm Young 19, No. 
UKananaftt. 18

The (Pouaarf Q4-1), who felt 
snubbed by tlie Bowl Afllance, 
rallied for the victory as Steve 
Sarkisian hit K.O. Kealaluhi 
with a 28-yard touchdown pass 
with 3:3d'remaining. Kansas. 
State (9-3), twice converted on 
fourth down in a final drive to 
the BYU 12, but Omarr Morgan 
intercepted Brian Kavanagh at 
the3 withSSeecondstoplay. '

u. XW -1, I nyiitw— —
Sarkisian was tl-v-86 for 391 

yards and two TDe. He tied a 
(Cotton Bowl record fmr comple
tions and fen one yard short of
the rec(^  Ibr yard^.

BiferL It wae-alM the I8th poat- 
1 vlcuseason bowl victory for coach 

Joe Patemo, extending his own 
record.
Five plays after  ̂Kenn]

FkeeinBowl •
No. T Pedn St. 88. No.’̂  80
TeoKaaiB c

The Nittany Lions (11-2) dom- 
inated the second half for their 
fourth straight bowl victory 
and their sixth in a row in the 
Fiesta Bowl. The win came 
nearly 10 years to the day of 
Penn State’s national title win 
over Miami in the 1987 Fiesta

. „ -----  ^
Wataon returned the second 
half kickoff 81 yards tp 'th i 

f^Longhornd 19. Aaron HRrrli 
SMced from Ave yards oj|t |p 

a 15-12 lead: 
)xae (8-5) tied the game on thegve Penh Sfote 
ixae (8-5) tied the game on 
next drive, bat Penh State

scored on its next two drives 
and the rout was on. Cnrtls 
Bnis had three touchdowne for 
the Nittany Lions, two in the 
second half. "■ ^-.V. , <

Worid*s First., 1997 HALF-:
“SILVER CERTIFICATE’’
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The Washington Mint Announces the HISTORIC FIRST MINTING of an Extraordbmy 
Eight Ounce Commemorative Proof Strude from Pure MNer Bullion-Advance Price $149

. Tlie Mi^t an i^n ces  ^ advance minting
the woiid's first 1997 Half-Poand “Silver Certificate.’' ^

PRECIOUS SILVER BULUON
The 1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificate”  is a massive piece o f 

pure silver bullion that has a surface area that exceeds 30 square 
inches and contains more than E IG H T  O U N C E S  O F  PU R E  
SILVER BULLION.

And N0\^. dunng a limited advance strike period, the VER Y 
F IR S T  1997 Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  ever struck are 
available at a special discount price -  only S149!

PORTHOLE COMBfEMORATIVE

O R D E R  FOR T|||,H AU 'j(d ijS4>..‘'S I L V E lU X ia V ^ ^  
W IT H IN  TH E  N E X T  HI DAYS, IT  W H .L  BE PROCESSED 
IM M E D IA T E L Y , A N D  T H E  E A R L IE S T  O R D E R S W IL L  
RECEIVE TH E  LO W EST REG ISTRA 'nO N  NUMBERS.

Over 70 rear. a » .  the Gmemmenl o f the United States issued a 
mnv rare legal lender note that the bearer could exchange for real 
silver bullion ai the federal treasurv. This note bore the remarkable 
likeness o f .Abraham Lincoln as captured b> Civil War Photographer 
Maithev^ Brad). The treasury immortalized President Lincoln by 
designing a large circular “ pordiole”  frame around Lincorn's Portrait.

Our 1997 Half-Pixind Silver Certificate is a stunning adaptatKxi 
o f this legendary Porthole note. But our exquisite silver proof is 
at tually strud in precious silver bullion!

UNPRECEDENTED WEIGHT
The Half-Pound “ Silver Certificate”  combines unprecedented weight 

with extraordinary dimension -  it is a landmark in proof mmtmg.
The spec ifica tion s fo r  this co lossa l m eda llic  p ro o f are 

unparalleled. Each one:
• Is Individually .Struck fmm Pure .999 Silver Bullion
• Weiiths Over One-Half Pound (8 troy ounces)
• Has a Surface Area That Exceeds 30 Inches
• Contains 248J12 (iram s (3,840 grains) o f Pure Silver
« Is F ully F^ncapsulated to Pnitect its Mirror-Finish
• Includes a Deluxe Velvet Presentation ('ase 

(Jdmes W ith a .Numbered O rtificate o f Authenticity

k l o i o o  ..,1

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS
Substantial additional discounts are available for serious collectors 

who wish to acquire more than one o f  these exquisite silver proofs. 
You can order;

THREE Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  for $399.
FIVE Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  for $645.
TEN  Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  for $ I ,195.
There is a limit o f  ten Half-Pound “ Silver Certificates”  per order, 

and all orders are subject to acceptance by The Washington M int 
LLC.^^ Total charges for shipping, handling and insurance are 
limited to $9.50 per order.

ONLY 50,000 AVAILABLE
The Lincoln Porthole is the eighth Half-Pound Silver Certificale in 

our commemorative currency series. The Washington Mint will strike 
on ly 50,000 H alf-Pound S ilver C ertificates for 1997, ',so 
oversubscription is a virtual certainty.

BEGINNING TODAY. TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY W ILL BE 
ACCEPTED ON A  S T R ia  FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS 
ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF THE ORDER.

CUSTOMERS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO SECURE THEIR 
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY C A a iN G  TOLL FREE’

1-800-926-MINT
Ed. 38512

l i  Ifidtvidualh Kegblered ^
8ftd Numlterid

(24 hours a day. 7 days a week)
A  major credit card is necessary to secure your reservation, and 

The Washington Mint fully guarantees satisfaction with a money- 
back policy for a full 60 days.

The Washington Mint, LLC™

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
IWe price Uh die P/97 Half-Pouikl “ Silver Certificate" will be set 

4 $175 (>7
i u m y i M  II y o i  \nM'\. y o u r  o r d e r  n o w , y o u  

< h h  M  n i l s  G IA N T  S IL V E R  P R O O F  A T  T H E  

^ /  M E  A i m t i C E  f l R I R E  DISC O U N T  P R K ’E -O N L Y

vffE w a n m  wHHi if vmi peace your

Since 1981, The Washington M ini ha.s procured rare coins, 
secured bullion and struck medallions for the American numismatic 
public as un independent private mint, not affiliated with the United 
Stales Government. This independence provides the cornerstone 
for our commiliiK'nl to excellence in both product and service, and 
most importantly, it guarantees to our customers essential rights and 
u)mplc(c .satisfaction.

C> |V)6 fer MwI. LLC^ tuM I
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CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Comar of 4Ai A Banton 

267-2849

Carpal Spadami 
$11.06 Irtatated 

Savaral ooiota to chooaa tram

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plush
or y d .

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown In your 
home or mine.

267-7707
CHIMNEY CLEANING

CONSTRUCTION

‘ CLASSIC CO M TRtKm Q Al
CONCRETE-WELDINO SERVICE- 
FENCE S-CINDE RBLOCK-PIPE- 
CHAINUNK-SHEET IRON- 
CARP0RTS-PATI08-HANDRAIL8- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
WILDLIFE-DRIVEWAYS-WALKS- 
8TUCCO-PORCHES-HANDICAP 
RAMPS-YARD DECORATIONS- 
CUSTOM MADE OATES

CaMlorhaa EaNmatoa 
Hama; 243-6804 

2474248 
Mobte; SS7-1220 
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BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK

247-6811 p

H A N D Y  M A N

HANDYMAN
home repairs, minor PLUMSmO,
SHtSTROCK, CARPtNTRV, PAINT- 
mo, FSNaNO, YARD WORK. TREE 
TTVMMPia, FRUt JNd, HAUUNQ,

WE DO IT AUlll

CALL TERRY 242-1700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BROWN FENCE CO. 
lAGaaxaaaoW

Chain Uxk. Tte.

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY
Mght P h o w ! §11-164-7000 IN I 1 lUJI 1
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oall Bob at IA3-A2IS. If no nnawor 
ptoaaa ioava maaaaga. 20 yoam oxpaif- 
onoa, frao oaUmataa. quality work at 
lowar pfioaa.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT
•
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OARAOBA. DECKA, CARPORTS, 
HOMBREFAIRt
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Houro: 0K)0am-12«0aoan 
SmprnAMpin

ilnaodM

Tbo Ortobaw’o 
887-0101

OCORB BK2 bom Pa boot ooot to tbo 
IiommMl Bisi Ib. 99* Colof 

TV wHb romoto with tho purobaoo of 
any now bomo dollvorod by Oupar 
Bowl Sunday. USA HOMES. 4800 W. 
Wall. MIdlanA TX. 1-018-820-2177, 
1-800820-2177.

AppllancMS 299
OUARANTEED USED WAONBRO, 
DRYERS, REFRIOERATORB, AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE. 
a004 W.4B

SPAS 431
TRADE in opa/hot tub • muat aal Ihia 
waok. 8038108.

Eaoy

RENT-TOOWN 
MBUB.T APPLIANCES 
ruM. puaiantaod. daNvary and 
aM buy tCanmora. WNdpool 8

rafilpaiatod air oondHionara for 
2848810 ondtor 1811 Oouny.

THROW AWAY YOUR PAINTBRUSH 
ITI Malntonaaaa Iroa vinyl aiding an 
Pa HUGE o r  X 84’, 4 boibaoai booia 
navar naada paint Aa low ao $328 
poroioaP. 10% down, 88% APR, 280 
mao. Buy down finaaolag. USA  
HOMES, 4808 W. WaO, Midland, TX. 
820-2177., 1-800-820-2177. Oa babta

Auctions 325

SPR M Q CfTY  
AUCTION  

20M W. 4lh• ^̂ aav
7.-00pm

THURSDAY JANUARY 2nd

Colna, gloaawaro, anow bablaa, 
braaa Hama, eoppar Mama, otam 
wara, tad wagon, baakalo. eanla- 
tara, blankalp piUowa. aomfor. 
taro, llnana, pleturaa, luggaga, 
booko, po ta  and  pa n a . golf 
aluba, laa abaaL blnoaulara. Na
tional Oaographlaa, BEmm Ml* 
noHa oamara, lanaaa, amall ap>

B u i ld in g s  f o r  S a to 5 0 6
12 X 84 Qafaga/toiop - ovaitiaac 
hiovy dubf Boor - Satear and to 
■Ftttolila 8SI410S.

1 door -

C o m r u B r c M  R mmI 
E s ta ta
FOR LEASE. 2 fanoad 1 men yarda 
«8h «nal buikSng Cal 283-8000. Waa- 
tox Auto Parte, too.

H o u s m  f o r  S a M 5 1 3
•02 BAYLOR Btod., 3rt>adroam, 2toa8ta, 
Moaa Elam ISO. Storage building; 
Mrtnklar ayatam; and many axtraa; 

te78,000., tor totermaion ooN 264-0420.
BEST LOCATION to towni 3,000 aq. ft. 
3 or 4 badroom, 2-1/2 batti, 2 oar gar- 
ago. Baautiful 1-1/2 acr# yard. 
2Z»400. 263-2382, 263 <807.

HAVE A NEW YEAR’S BLOWOUTIII 
Blow a party wbtoMalll But DON’T  
BLOW yaar toaauia Mx rofuad... to- 
vaat to a now boom and aom yaar*a

P a  Tax Man work far you, USA 
H08MS, 4808 W. WaB. MIdlaad, TX. 
1-018 8B8 2177,1-8008B08177.

’Inac
P r u M a 4 i

|- Now to tbo

Md.'^ISOr Ffaatwaad 021480 maaP, 
82040.00 down, 0% aar var 280 
Montba Hoaiaa af Aaaarioa Odaaaa, 
T X . 1 -0 1 8 .2 8 2 -0 8 8 1  /
1-018-800-7284881.

plianaaa. braaa ooat laak, opring 
boraa, T V ’a, V C R ’o, otaraoa. 
Laadad glaaa ligbto, vaaaum  
oloonara, braaa anaak tab laa, 
baby atrollar, 2-drawar flla ea- 
blnat, vrood aaaraUry daah. a4> 
floa abair, full also bad. abab»- 
aaw, badga trlminar, axianaloa 
e o rd o , a b ro m a  ta llg a ta , a ir  
apoUar. daap fryar, laa maaMaa. 
lea eraam fraaaara, modal B -S -O  
grM, andqua bath tub.

BRAND NEW la Caraaada MHIo. 4 
bodraam, 2 badb, 2 aar goraga, buga 
Ovtag raaoi wHb buP la aatarlaia- 
oMot aaatar, lawn, apriablar, odnl 
bdada. and largo aaualry kHobaa.

CM 1-Olf
FOR SALE: 2212 Draxai, 2/badroow. 
iPaOi. anW* Vmaoa. lonoad backyoid. 
now Motor and AC CoS 282-7828 and

FOR SALE 4 badroom. 2'A boP. 2 kv- 
aig aaaaa. aropiaoa, awwiunino pool, 

I court. eonUoi vacuum, walar

NO MBUMUMB * NO RESERVES

Robart Pruitt, 
TXS-77W

etuna coOmat. 8 oM bar.^icMarKf 
SouOR 0108080. BEST OTTER. Ca8 
287-1848

aso-iBSi

Dogs, Pwts, Etc 3 7 $

BY OWNER: 4/badroo«n, 
2/car garage, 2Arving-— - -a-r - -TWOSSI. PMBO. OwvOVnMOCp

lot in Highland 
t'i84M82'1128

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Hcipa you find raputabia braadaro/ 
quality pupplaa Purobrad laaoua kttor- 
Rwion 2828404 doytima.

PCS 2 badraam. 1 baP brick home. 
84.000fdaaoi. t24t 82/par monP. 7 
yawa CM:

F liw w o o d 3 7 8

BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRY! 
rvaaiood tor oato. CoS 818-888-6838
or 673-2080.

G a ra g M  8 a l « 3 8 0

□ after  CHRWTkUS SALE! SatarSay.
oaam. Nto-

□  a VON a f t e r  CHRI8TMA8 8TOCK 
6ME: irtaiday.

□ back Y/MO 8M4: 1387 Bomi 
<Xg. 8l2.Uto«ta4mtoNoaao.

maotor-

(1^00810 OUT OF to jaagyi Ri

m^OyttSagr. Mood la ee4*T8 
i.30amT
□ mOVWIO OARAOE 8ALC: TkaraOey. 
rao^tttt. isaa oaagiaa. A am# on

L o s t  6  F o u n d  M to c . 3 9 3

LOBTII WeddtofrBkSielena 
bond rtnga, sBiatoly ol KCa.

8 0 ^

M t o o M Is n s o u s 3 9 6

PRES paBole oMy ba atobod og oi too 
BM 9p*W HwU E  710 kouny.

Roopto JudUto You Road Tbo Ctood- 
•ad 8a8 yaw baow o4P ow 2 day or
10 day partragg CaO ao. Fax uo. or 
coaia by TODAY and tot ua haip you 
to! aver 2OA0O potarUM buyara Pal 
you hava a hauaa far aaia Phona 
282-7211. Fox Plf|224'7208.

C O U M IU V
Lak# PropBity

1018 

2«2bdab, 1%M, 1% aaraa, abap.
7̂024

RENT-TOOWN I KXiEO 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH,

0200
^raga
OMno. 21

. Ifyia. Raal 
SStOAna. 1-

2244210.
WAO 27, NOW 10 HOME STTES 

LEFT to Coronado HMoM Vary oonm 
Ova prtotoM Don't be to Mad by odu 

do. Know your tota botl 
10 poiaianl up bonl

CaB Kay Itomaa toe 
I4i84a34a4a

FOR RENT: 
•10 E. 4P. I
CoO 281 ffWft
RETAIL STORE for loaoo, aaaroxl-
fflotoly 2000 iq.A loeatod at 1 i n  .'•rd. 
C4d 2224614. Ownar/Dwbar.

517 Fumistisd Apts. 521
4 1807 8

I TO  pMaa a MaaaHlad ad but 
’ M  wo guodg to pul to your od7
if Wf MB MM* P'fVmMMSQMMM M WM

5J^

0J0% opr vor 0111048 
oiaalba. Hauiaa af

CALL MOBOjE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-800-7204801

ntb.

H O o m i i M  w a n m  w u

_j M w E m d S S w S
1bal m

Unfumliiiid Stt,
NOW AVAAABLB- UWm L I M  ton 
badroom nonriwanf In fego. tOOO 
atpmw todLFTWE g w b aa t a y  1 ^ ^  
toro oar allaebad OMpofL-woMNIF^Vw < 
oonnaaOonajjHivola poBa, baoulHui 
eourtynfd w ip p p o lj 
tomimad or wdUtoMii— _
BER... YOttOiBBlVi T H tB ir, 
Coronado HIMa Aparttoonla, BQ1\ W-

wtt ttflO A M  w  kmaw A  14W lor loB 0  Naa .  
O jm ^ltoiM  W to «M 4 w ta d 4 M w m d O a a n r |

* * * " * '* '*  w to e S g p S

riAiaaruri

undor 2444.Ana. 1027 t f x  24’ Homo 
wiP Mfattoia guarantoad, vinyl aldad 
axtarlor, flroplaea, glamour batb, 
alarm wlndawo, and mara. 10% 
down. 8.8% APR (Buy down fixad 
rata), 180 maa. He paymani far 80 
daya witb appr' rad oradit. U8A  
Hoiaao 4808 W. Wall. Midland  
820-2177, 1-000420-2177, Ba babla

519
2 BEDROOM mob8a homo on daadad 
Colorado C %  toka lot 121400. Ownar 
Finar>oa. Booaia Weaver Real Eatala, 
282-3008.

T m m tm M U A w a m M M a u
A F A m a tm

m i w.vAmrnfm
Tff flTT

aao

FAU AW om taanctAL

\Ak

laaody raaa arultoHr 
Cfawi A<

aa ja rt

PONDIBOSAAPAinBIflS
•FURNEHEDEDNR]RN6HID 

m iniLnraP AiD  
*00VUBD PABDIC *8WIM)0NG FOILS 
1425 B. 6th S t.............jm -SSlS

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available 

B C n TB A a g g
on in^MC

noffrm cR^ 
V l i r A G B

1002 If. MBilL 267-S19I

LOVELY

'ill.

SVMMMPOOL* (MPOin*IIOST 
•nums INS’SEMM onsH oficoBir 
M riEWK NMtfa' i 12 KOMOM 

11 012 IMS * BEIMBMO

KBITWOOO
APARTMENTS
IfM E4SI 2STI HKn  
2I7-S444 2U-MM

KEEP VOUR CA2a..Brtog your Stto, 
MN af aala or aPar proof tbal you 
oara your mabito boma and xro’S da 
tba root Yaur family aan ba la a 
bread now baoia far P a  baUdaya. 
USA Horn—  4408 W. WaM, Midland 
820-2177, 1-000420-2177, Ba babla

Unfumishsd Houtss 533
1 BEDROOM. oucaBant oonrSion. ISP 
and Laneaatar tsts/m onihly ,  
8200/dapoaM, no biNa paid, no pata, 
2824618.

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION #1... 
STOP paytog rant.. INVEST to your 
awn beam 1S87 18u20 2 badf 2 batti, 
bardbeard aldtog, Svtog • dtotog ba- 
nitura. Aa low aa |21S.77/ma. 10% 
down 2.78% APR (Buy down ftxad 
rata) 280 aiea. No payment far 80 
doya. USA Hamoo 480S W. WoS, MW- 
laad 820-2177, 1-000-820-2177, So 
bobto EoparwM

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Byea- 
mom. No pato. 287-2041, 864 4022.
2 BEDROOM, waphar and dryar eon- 
rtaeSon, fanoed yard, 1211 ML Vamon. 
Col tor oppolnananL 2024122.

garage, 2412.00. 2 bad- 
■raolMfi# 9490 Mo do6r

* Tba CradH Prafaaalanalal CrUf to- 
day far pro appravM an yaur 
boma. Wa buva Bw bl^aat 
ruSng to Waat Taua. 1412-2S242t1
/ 1418400-73S4M1.

FOR SALE OR RENT. 1 badroom In 
CoMioma, ISOOAnonSdy, 2100/dapooN. 
Cal 287-7108.
NICE CLEAN 8 badmom, 2 buP houaa 
wtP oarporL 2610 Carlton. 8880AnonP. 
laoOMapodt 287-1848.

TICK TOCIL. Ttofc ToMl .. Tlah Taob. 
Tbo Maab la ttablng dawn an 1008 
and era naad la raduoa aur towantory 
bafara yaar and. i vm y bema la

aa burry In tod^oud plob out V O l3  
DREAM HOME. U8A Mamaa 4808 W. 
W all ,  M i d l a n d  8 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
1-000880-2177, Ba bobl

ONE BEDROOM Aparlmant. 802 1/2 
Qolad. WM aooapiTiUO. Om
no patofi CMI287-7280.

Ona peraon.

RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE; 2/2. oanbal 
haol and ok. 710 E. 12P, $480AnonP. 
Cal Oorvw of 202-7818 or 2028208.

RENT OR SALE: S badmom totok. IK  
bo4h, aarpat, fanaad, aarpart.  
8280/montb 8 dapo a il .  Ca l l  
14188I7-227S.
SMAU 2
mobla bema, wad>ar 8 dryar, Nava, m- 
Mgarator and In Pa MMamy arua. CaN 
202-8808 anylima ar aftar 2:00 
3874114.
THREE BEDROOM, ona boP. 
January 18P. 1200 I I P  Plaei 
monP, 0200. dapooM. 827-4477.
Two badroom. Taro boP, oarporL laun- 
dry room, flroplaea. S400/ranl, 
|gnr*ii|[tndi Co l ,-------------

BusInMSS Buildings 520
I buNdbifl Of oof lot. 

•10 E. 4P. 2lS04m>n(Ny!i100/dmoa^

627
lot. Move to Plua DapoaN. Nloa 14.2

WtKVf DOfapdd.HU0ae- 
oaptad. Soma kimlahad. Ltmbad offar, 
3M-7S11.

Too Lats 
To Classify
CLEAN t  BEDROOM, 1 baP, now oar- 
lal, ISOS VInaa. MtS./mantb.  
tioOJXMitopaML{

F u a v  FURNISHED 1 badroom apart- 
manl. $17SAnonP. 8120/dapaaK. No 
bMi pMd. CaS 8274000._____________

Poopto Juat Lika You Road The Ciaaai 
Sod. Sal your hema «dP ow 8 day aar

2824818. Wa aaaagi ^  M id w iM

«T:8

10 day paakasa. CaN ua, Pan ua, or 
ooma ^  j O M Y  and tof ur balp
tod aver 80400 | buyara 

gala. Phona 
7881

(boeavar

CLASSIFltD îDS 
WORK '. 

PLrtCt VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
‘ f

Y a u  s a y  y o u  
d id n ’t  n o t ic e

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, i f  you aren't checking the 
Public Notices columns o f this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need... about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. . . whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public  ̂
Notices or as “ the legals*', it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’ t know might cost 
you!

^ t o  \ - V i II

..H ERAT,T)
l“ fl

I Am YOUR

N e w s p a p e r . . .
I am Y O U R  Newspaper.

I am a friend o f the family, the bringer o f  tidings 
from other friends; I speak to the home in the evening 
o f  summer’s vine-clad porch or the glow  o f  the winter’s 
lamp.

I help to make this evening hour: I record the 
great and the small, the varied acts o f  the days and 
weeks that go  to make up life.

I am for and o f  the home; I fo llow  those who 
leave humble beginnings; whether they go  to great
ness or to the gutter, I take to them the thrill o f  old days, 
with wholesome messages.

I speak the language o f the common man; my 
words are fitted to your understanding. M y readership 
is larger every day than the readers, viewers or listen
ers o f  any other media in Big Spring and Howard 
county. Young and old alike find in me stimulation, 
solace and comfort. I am the chronicler o f  man’s 
existence.

I am the word o f the d a y . . .  history o f  the year 
. . .  the record o f  my community in the archives o f  the 
state and nation.

I am the lives o f  my readers.

I am Y Q U R  locol newspaper.
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Uty aat* in. Deal

B A V rr  llB T k B A Y  rO B  
IB ID  A T, JAM. tt 

Beauda ilre e t akoat wiMd 
yom want, la  §&mm way. It 
m a il ynn art gafwwadwl W  a  
kaneh o f hothaafla. Aotoally, 
tlaqr ooidd ka raOM daf MOM of 
yoar firoatratloa. Caraar and 

ryonr ll% ara

l and Boar yon coaiw ^V
tt

y o « a i r  aingla. f  roaaad # lB i 
eautloa. Yon asi^i^ ohiknBa 
your, aitod ajooat w hat yon 
wantrialdati^iaii An^nr oonid 
ka an iaaaa aawtdL Ifattaeliad. 
work thronfh dlffaranoas in 
your ralaflnnahlp. Ba advlaad 
that yon don’t hava tha whola 
pletuia. SCORPIO la a paL

Tha Stara Show tha Kind of ’ 
Diy YoaH Hfva: pOynandc; 4̂  
Poalttva; h>Atinia; I>toao; 1- 
DUDcalL

A R IB S d te c h lli 
It haa boon a
dajri. Now, reaUty 
with **■>—«*»*»* ehanpaa. A part- 
narahlp and firlandahlp ara 
Invohrad. Raoonnaê  irtih t ^ .  
Somaona oonid dlaanĵ oinf. yon. 
Ravamp your o^ratlona. 
Tonight Taka Itaaay.

TATOOS (Apm aOAfay ao) 
Othara am  alm ply ont o f 
whack. S o c la llx l^  haa boon 
qnlta anjoyabla. Today, an 
unarpacted damand throwa you 
off. Do aoma aoUd ttilnklng. A  
trip or Infoimatkm racahrod 
could toaa plana tn a naw dlrao- 
tion. VarUy all nawa. Tonight 
Bacapa to tha movlaa. ****

GEMINI (Iday 21-Juna SO) 
Bvanta Indicate a  naad to alow 
down. Thara la mnch that la 
amlaa. A  dlfllBcant parmacthra 
about what la going on aaraaa 
you. Pull back, and Uatan to 
anothar ilda. Flnanoaa could ba 
off aa walL Let your craathrlty 
navlgata through dUIlcnlt 
watara. Tonight Raba. ***

CANCER (JunalW uly 21) 
Somaona’a baharlor dlaap* 
polnia yon. Flnanoaa and rrial' 
Ing aaam mora difficult than 
th ^  actually are. Don’t worry 
80 much. Pannlt your playful
ness to amarga. Jnat go with 
tha flow. FUrtlng and frolicking 
ara more fun than being 
uptight! Tonight: Go whara 
your heart takas yon. ****
. LBQ(Ju|ySS-Ai«SS)
A partnar lata you down. His

with you. Bapraaa to him how 
ont o f sync a ll thla foals.

It talks Make 
Ba tha consum

mate communicator yon are. 
The powar la tn yoatf hands. 
Tonltfit Play at boma. ** 

VIROO (Aug. SM opt 22) 
Your nanroua ayatam Is frayed

and taka batter care of youraelt 
Reach out to a knvad ona. who 
la demanding mora than yon 
are arlDlng to ghra. It aalglit ba 
neoeoaary to spend aoaoa money 
on your naada. Tonight: Chill 
out with apaL ****

V our anargy la altaL It Is ao 
high R wui taha
tor iron to tall another oH  Bo 
raaaonablo In your damanda. 
Much that la transpiring la 
really due to poat*ap fruatra- 
tlons about money. Baiifhps 
gthwri hpra bapn top <

idCOctShNov.SI)
A  Jolt comas ftrom a Camtly 
manriMT. ThtakhaftaearaaotlBg. 
You cannot aaauma arrange- 
menta am  canred In atone. 
Loosen up. Taka anothar gan
der at your expectations. A  
mlsandarstandlng could beat 
the base of this mass. Tonight 
Make your own plans! ***

SAG1TTARXU8 (NOT. 2%Dec. 
A ) A  money matter Is anything 
but amusing, tt la key to opan 
up communlcatlbDa. A  friend 
mast dtlnk thibugh a decision 
recently made. Gently Jnfbrm 
hlnvfaa la off tha mark. It could 
have mudt.lo do widi the and 
resolta T b o l^ t  Do what’s beat 
iaryonrsNf.**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2S-Jan. 
19) You causa your own ĵ rob- 
1am as the day begins. Stay san- 
sltlva to those In powar. You 
could create mors trouUa than 
you am  currently awam. Ba 
caraAil i f  Keep
your aye on. tha big plctum, not 
trivial matters. Tonight: Go 
where your friends am. ****

AtlDARIDB (Jan. 20-FM>. Ig) 
Accaptliig responslbilltlea may 
be mom than you am  up for. 
You am fiorcad to reveraa plana 
or reorganlM  your day. You 
also can chooee to detach and 
gat another view. A  trip la pos
sible In the next month or ao. 
Ba ready to taka off. Tonight: 
Do what la needed. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
An offer throws you off. You 
enjoy taking o ff at tha last 
minute anyway. Let go of arbat 
isn’t workhig. Don’t even think 
tirioe. Relaxallnn and a change 
o f scene am  what the doctor 
ordered. Yon might change 
your mind later (m. T on i^ t: 
TVyanewraataurant — •

BORN TODAY
Author Joan Walsh Aughmd 

(192S). actor Mel Glbaon (1961). 
actor Robert Loggia (1930)

For Amarica’s'baat extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, caU (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cants par minute. Also 
fcatVarad am Ih e Spoken Tmot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
GaDem must be It  or older. A  
service o f InterM edia Inc.. 
Jcnklutowu. Pa.

u 1997 by King Peaferrs
Syttdkattlrc.
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«k«IIS StatOBi^OOb^ek Ml <VCm 'US tm SIb HOO^ Cm  tWi mill

Man Met to make good Some after-Christmas 
on hia M̂ roaroM promise gift idew for enthusiasts

1(1

DEAR ABBY: InM gnuary  
1999, my w w  and | mdlad on 
the Queen BUiabath II ft’om
Fort Lundardala, 
Franeleeo. W o '

Ho waa a
visitor on 
bom d,«id  
aakod if 
ho could 
aaewhata 

cabin looked Uka. 1 Invliad him 
In. and wo chattod for a few

. to San 
In the m id  
« e ^ a f g  
bon voy- 
• f s  pmrty 
wnon a 
y o u n g  

a n  
arpund 90 

o o k o d  
ito our

• YEARS .
C O E B R A T C O U R  5 0 ^  A N M V B U A R Y W r i H ’

%OFF!
«.tbHUNCR-BUSTERS'
g  *  * t i l 2 f X f i i o  B  g

It’s the 50th Anniversary o f Dairy Queen* in Texas! 
So come celebrate with 50% off our delicious 

Hungr-BustersM That’s our famous ^i-lb.’ burger 
m  with the works -  lettuce, tomatoes, pickles 

and onions. Now  50% off 'til 2 p.m., for 
a limited time. Join the celebration!

As ha waa leavtaig, ha aakad
ma to do him a frtvor and pur
chase tm r QEn Worid Cruise 
T-shirts for his chlldran. (The 
ship’s shops w ne clossd whlls 
we wem In port, and he would 
have to disembark balbm they 
(qwned.) He told me whet slaea 

. to buy 1^  gave me 990 to cover 
the ooet of the shirts, plua mail
ing. He gave me a bualneaa 
card — he wmited for a finan
cial organization In Fort 
Laudecdalo.

”How do you know I won’t 
Juat koap the money and not 
sand the T-ahirtsr’ I asked. He 
said ha had faith in poople’a 
honesty.

To make a long story abort I 
lost his card, so I couldn’t send 
him tha T-shlrta.^When we 
arrived In Sen Frendsoo, I got 
e Fort Lauderdale telephone 
directory and made over two 
dozen mdls to difliwent finan
cial companies, but I couldn’t 
locate the young man.

My w ill has bean nagging me 
e l  lhaae yaara to write to you 
becauee we still have the T- 
ahirts. Yon could put my mind 
at ease and restore a young 
man’s trust In paopla by print
ing my latter. And If yon do. I 
hop# he sees It. — EUGENE  
GAZZOLO, AUBUBN, CALIF.

. DEAR BUGENS: It’a never 
itog late twtnfre-Ebe'eflbrt to »  
i r l ^  a wrong. Should tha man 
see your letter In my column, 
he w ill finally know why you 
didn’t send the T-shirts. Then 
hie trust in people may be 

If I bear from him. ITl

DEAR ABBY: I Just flniahad 
reeding the letter from  
**Jennifer In Norfolk. Va..” 
dealing with the Issue of sex 
oducetlon. The question was 
who should be teaching kids 
about asK gteents or teachers?

Jennifer makes a broad 
assumption when she states, 
“ Teachers don’t like to talk 
about the ’toudiy-teely’ stuff” 
WoU, it's not that teachers 
doskt like to talk about It. but 
oftentimes they C AN ’T talk 
hboatk.

t am a young English teacher 
in the Bay area. I would like 
nothing better than to discuss 
sax openly and honestly with 
my studcnte, but tf I decided to 
do the*. I could kiss my teach
ing career goodbye.

Until the classroom stops 
b e li« a {dace tor moral battles 
and starts becoming e piece 
where open communication can 
floarlah wltbout toar, sax edu
cation will stay where it is — 
bortsd. — NO NAME PLEASE. 
SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR NO NAME: Several of 
my readers have stiggsated that 
rather then calling It “sex edu-

oaUon.” If it wera viewed at 
health education, tha topic 
might bo lots oontroverslaL 
Whlla 90IM paiuoti fkar that 
these elnaaas arc act manualc.
In reality all th ^  teach to how 
pregnancy oecurc and dtocaccc 
ara trancmittad. Taan-agarc 
need to know mudi more man 
thto In order to maka wtoa dael- 
Btone, andldeaUy both eehode 
and parante ehould aduoato 
vounx naonle about OCX.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I work In a email family 
buelnecc. A female employee 
epende a great deal of time In 
my hueband’s office. (I ’ll call 
her Sally.) She flatters him con
stantly and often brings him 
bod. Although Sally is married 
and has chlkhun, my husband 
has gone to her home eeveral 
times to asetot bar with sattlng 
up her obmputar.

Last week, wa ware all hav
ing lunch. Sally sat across from 
my husband a ^  I noticed that 
btefbot eas touching his leg!

Whw.t I left work one 
evening, I forgot something and 
had to return to my office. My 
husband was In Sally’s office, 
and I overheard him telling her 
not to sit next to him at lunch 
because I was jealous! (She was 
laughing!) I was anraged that 
he would discuss my confi
dences with this woman, and I 
later confronted him about it. 
He apologized for this disloyal
ty.

Abby, I am In a dilemma, as I 
must work with this woman 
daily. 1 am her supervisor. All 
the strange comments she has 
made In the peat eeem to Indi
cate that there Is more then 
just friendship betwesp her end 
my husband. To make matters 
worse, she’s nnhep''y in her 
m arriage and sevei o f her 
friends are going hrongh 
divorces. I don’t want to 
my hnshand. Any advice would 
he lp .FRANTIC

DEAR FRANTIC: First, have 
a long talk with your husband. 
Show him this letter and tell 
him you wrote It.

Sally may or may not be a 
threat to your marriage. You 
Bosytat hvetoiBd alloidd lihtb ”, 
counteling, because'whatever . 
Is going on could not be hap
pening without his willingness 
to tolerate It

Years ago. 1 would have rec 
ommended you and your hus
band find this woman a Job 
elsewhere. But in the ’90s, a 
lawsuit for sexual discrimina
tion or sexual harassment 
could be more expensive than a 
divorce, and turn your lives 
upside down.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, eesy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busL 
nese-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for 93.96 (94.50 to Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Monris. DL 61064-0447. (Postage 
Is included.)

Whet teens need to know 
about sex. drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parante is tn **What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a buslness-stesd. aelfaddressed 
spvslone- nlns check or ssonsv 
ordar for 93.96 (94.50 to Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447. Monnt Mcrrte. DL 
91064-0447. (Postace Is Inclod- 
sd.)
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Didn’t get what you wanted . 
tor Chrlsfrnas? Still have some' 
leftover doufk? Try these items 
on for site.

Swlss-Teoh Tough S-In-1 
Tool. LKL Innovations; Mentor. 
Ohio (91940,^' Folds to compact 
size w l th ^ s r s ,  w ire cutter, 
shear and two screwdrivers. 
One tough tool. Ih fact, five  
tough tools. Said to be the Mid- 
South’s hottest selling outdoors 
gadget.

The Flytrap, The 
Waterworks; Kstchum, Idaho 
(119.96) • Ply fishermen rofolcs. 
No more fiimbllng to clip files 
on your Jacket. This contrap
tion enables you to load a day’s 
selection of files with one hand.

Gallatin Classic Fleece 
Pullover; Orvis, Manchester, 
Vt. ($62) stand-up collar; comes 
in nine colors, including moon
light blue, balsam, mulberry, 
melten red and charcoal.

Entomology K it, JW 
Outfitters; San Marcos, Calif. 
(989.95) ■ This is a kit for catch
ing Insects for trout fishing. A 
sort o f m lnl-m edical kit for 
bugcatchers. Included are a 
seine to trap insects, a dish for 
critters and a stomach pump 
Not sure if the stomach pump 
is for the bugs or fishermen.

Rancher's Fleece Hat, Orvis 
(934) - Forget how goofy this 
hat looks. It works. It’s mid 
weight fleece with a quilted lin
ing. Warm and comfortable 

Gallatin Stretch Fleece $^x:ks, 
C^vls (922) - Features flat 
feam s for com fort (unless 
jtou’ve got rounded feet) 
Supposedly treated with an 
antibacterial agent to prevent 
odor retention. No more smelly 
feet.

Yukon Fleece Hood. Avery 
Outdoors. Memphis ($29.95) - 
(Constructed of 16ounce fleece 
A cold-weather camouflage face 
mask that could also be used as 
a neck cover.

Camo Field Camera,

Outdoors

New Classified 
Office Hours

Effective Monday, January 6, 1997, 
new hours for placing 

Classified advertising in office 
or by phone will be

7:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Monday through Friday

.oesa H E R A L D

Trevams camountgt w .r : :  
Pound Rldgt. N.Y. (99.98) • A T  
88mm camouflaisd eawtra^ 
made In the U6A. Not sure If It' 
uses camouflaRsd film.

Gun Boat. DrlTlts 
Technology, Birmingham 
(939.98) ■ Reportedly invented 
by an- Alaskan guidt, this 
unusual llghtwel^t gun cate is 
made of Industrial PVC-coated* 
nylon. It has no zippers and^ 
can accommodate ■ rifle up to 
52 Inches In length ... and it 
floats.

Solo Headlamp, Princeton 
Tec; Trenton. N.J.. (931.96) • 
Waterproof to 2,000 feet, not 
that I'd be caught swimming at 
that depth.

VIctorInox, Original Swiss 
Army Knife; Ibach, Switzerland 
(l.'iO and 984) One knife Is an 
illumtn.'itor model; the other 
has a watch.

Portable Line Spooling 
Station, Berkley; Spirit Lake, 
Iowa (124.98) • Built for spool- 
ing fishing line onto spinning, 
baitcasting and fly reels. Quick 
and easy, which line spooling' 
usually Isn’t. ^

Full Strut Hunting Bolt. Haas 
Outdoors, Inc.; West Poln t.lti 
Miss (9-'i9.98) - The name alone. m 
makes this device worth own- i. 
Ing. No more straining to reach ,! 
game calls. An adjustable poly 
pro belt and one-inch thick seat •* 
make it a comfortable piece of 
hunting gear.

Highbrass Shooting Glasses, 
Backwater Corp.; Southaven 
(649 98) -Polycarbonate lenses ii 
can be swapped qu ickly to 
match lighting conditions. ‘ 
Wraparound styling that comes » 
in five lense colors,

SealSklnz Waterproof MVT 
Socks, DuPont Co.; Old f  
H ickory, Tenn, (926-132) • A; 
high-tech version of waterproof 'i 
socks that uses DuPont’s mots- 
turn vapor transpiration (M V n i 
technology.

9i s v*»-VYoung s libs a wony foi!.49ers
TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) -  Steve 

Young s till expects to start 
Saturday’s NFC divisional play
off. 'The question is whether his 
bruised ribs will allow him to 
finish.

For the firs t tim e. San 
Francisco coach George Seifert 
brought up the possibility that 
backup Elvis Grbar could be 
pressed into duty in relie f of 
the sore-ribbed Young.

Young received three shots 
Wednesday to block the pain 
frtxn the aching nbs and got in 
only limited practice It might 
be the only work he gets before 
the 49ers (13-4) play at Green 
Bay (13-3). the top seed in the 
NF^ pUyotEfs.

As he has a ll week. Grbac 
took the bulk of the practice 
snaps while Young trotted into 
the locker room three times to 
receive the pain-killing shots 
from team physician Dr. Bob 
Millard.

Young, o ffic ia lly  listed as 
questionable, took a handful of 
snaps and threw a little on the 
side as the 49ers completed 
their last full practice before 
their rematch with Green Bay

“ He wasn't throwing 100 per
cent. that’s for sure.'* Seifert 
said. “ He threw some good 
balls. I don't know that he got 
as much work as I thought he 
would, but it wasn't dramati
cally less and our feeling is 
he'U stiU be the starting quar 
terback on game day."

The 49ers w ill have a light 
workout today at the Arizona

Cardinals’ training facilities, 
where they moved this week to 
escape stormy weather back •> 
home, and then leave tonight 
for Green Bay li-

Seifert said Young probably-y' 
wouldn't take part in today’s 
workout, meaning Young haSf*-' 
had virtually no practice since 
hurting his ribs while running i ; ‘ 
for a touchdown in last r  
Sunday's 14-0 wild card win-*  

Philadelphia. i •'
“ I don't know If it's a good ** 

idea to inject him again (ju s ty ' 
for practice). Pm going to visit ■ 
with the doctor. I ’m ready to 
have him just get the injections '* 
game day and p lay ," Seifert * 
said 'You'd like your quarter 
back to practice. At the same 
time, he's played a lot of foot- T 
hall, watched practice, watched 
film, and if there’s a problem, '* 
Elvis has had a lot of practice." , 

Young missed all or parts of 
eight games due to two concus
sions and a groin strain earlier - 
this season He said the three 
shots of novocaine were mini- • 
maltreatment. ;•

"W e want to do the minimum - 
right now We're checking on .• 
the location so you get spots 
that are injured, so your throw- •< 
ing motion is uninhibited.“  ; 
said Young, who also wore a , 
heavy flak jacket while on the 
practice field and will do so in 
the game. "Today was kind of 
the experimental day. Towards 
the end. I think we got most of / 
it and I was able to t h r o w - 
decently ’’

3-DAY WEEKEND 
SPECIAL
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1 think his rubber duck has 
been mothbalted,” *Mrl Wilson says id m p  ir up. tAOsc
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IN HISTORY
Th> ASSOCtATED PRESS

Today Is THun^|î , Jan. 2, tka 
second day of MOf. There are 
363 days left In the year.

Today’s Hiiftligfat in History: 
On Jan. 2, 1900, Secretary of 

State John Hay announced the 
“Open Door Policy " to facilitate 
trade with China.

On this date:
• In loez the leader of the last 
Arab stronghold in Spain sur
rendered to Spanish forces loyal 
to King Ferdinand II and Queen

THE O^ly Crossword
ACROSS
TW
TramMinl
Impudanl 
Rain h— vSy 
Palo —  
HMuquaan 
Mowla dog 
EooanMc ona 
Shaar
Baba Rutland 
Hank Aaron 
Exam laeari
Kiitabbr

v r TT IT

H i t

43 I

46 Bom
48 SioBan wolcano
50 Aaiadaa —
51 SmQar Toroia 
S3 — ou (abandon

apratad)
56 8 a n > ^?
82 PalaraloldSbna 
B3 ChangaSta 

daoor 
04 Cawi^ 
es T ana bonorod

67 WQid

on p̂powonB 
70 Group

pOMWI

i u S o S ^
3 VaMda
4 HMng
5 PaMcbonaa 
SHSahaad
7 Uha — ofbrtoto 

mpoi

fio

a-fk I I â Au f  MOfwiy Ob onnwi 91/02JSJ 
f*s Piuzle solved:

10 Baby’s toy
11 FaadSiaMOy
12 Sooeraayar 
IS Towalwonl
21 Euada
22 BWarty 

humorous
2SBMTO
as SynSisec libftc 
27 Ranf
aSAS^Wc or Indian 
SO— Vagaa 
S2 AiMsn 
SSQay —
S6 Exdualwely 
37 Baring or 

Boaporua 
3t tialpar Wtir
41 MuiWwlad
42 Moua eboul In a 

rŜ edub
47 Coma Mo <4aw 
40'
621

T e
eiNi I loianr A

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □□□

□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ n  □ □ □□□□

i ]

loKie
nnHlMiLEiE IbTa dlslelv

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

auau  □□□□□  □□□□

Isebells L
In 1788, Georgia became the 

fourth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1929,. the United States and 
Canada reached agreement on 
joint action to preserve Niagara 
FaUS.<,.j' '

In 1935, Bruno Hauptmann 
went on trial in PiMiliiglon, 
N.J., on charges of kidnapping 
and murdaring the Infknt son 
Charles and Anne. Lindborgh.' 
Hauptmann was found guilty; 
and executed.

In 1942, the Philippine capital., 
of Manila was captured by 
Japanese forces durtng Wwld 
Warn.

In 1960, Sen. John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts announced h it . 
candidacy for the Democratic' 
president nomination. f -

In 1966, the New York Jett 
signed University of Alabama ~ 
quarterback Joe Namath for a 
reported $400,0(X). <

In 1974, President Nixon 
signed legislation requiring 
states to limit highway q>eeda 
to 55 mifo. (Federal spe^ limits 
were id^llahed In 1996).

In 1983, the musical play 
“Annie,” based on the “Little 
Orphan Annie’’ comic strip, 
closed on Broadway after a run 
of 2,377 performances.

In 1991, Sharon Pratt Dixon 
was sworn in as mayor of 
Washington, D.C., becoming th* 
nrst black woman to head a city 
of Washington’s sixe and promî ' 
nence.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
headed back to Waahingtoa 
after a New Year’s holiday in 
California. Responding to \s 
reporter’s shouted queetion, thk 
president predicted that 1987 
would be “better than ’86.”
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